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lrlews llems
o!. i'et1of-nefD.r c. s10f.r.a in Sir.tfo_

ven (€€D5 s.n.lin! us i.te.e:tin3 inforratiof.
Th€ .hoto to re rifrt shors tf,o jerforatior.
that ane no! kn.rn oi tle a5 ccnt aueen :e;_
trix stan., th3 13): .nc the li 3/1., buL :r:e
121 is also r(rorr to .xist. L--e

tre t a.tutl1.r Lvill soon h.ve no.e infori --tion rrich !e will tnanslete ai.t :rLrbti5h a.

of tire Furo.a staFr oi 65 ce.t sith the
banrel orcan coFies hav€ been discovered
wrthout tbe inFrirt ilElrERLlr.i]" aone io to 7r5

seen to be kroon. Examries u111 shortl.y Le
auctione.l at tk. Dut.h auction houses.

on octobe. 30 the philatelic servr.a made
knorn that sevenal values of the Juliaa Re-
oira s€t have no! been rrint€d
cent .aDe.. since the .ueen .aeat.ix staflFs
see not to have aDrea.ed ecor.lino to sched-
u1e (r'Aat schedule?)r reprints of ihe varues
of fl. 1.OO, 1.50, 2.OO, 2,50, 5.OO a.d To.OO
have been printed in sheets of 50 on phospho-

Atso th6 fI. 1.OO, 2,oO and 2.50
on this Dhospho.escent pape. becalse the lnert

It seens very st.anq. to fin.r va.ioties of

have be€n D.ifted in .oils of 5OO (loursi.ied perforation)
paper of the earlier p.intinss was no lonoen available.
a stanp issued almost on€ yea. and a halt after the person

oo.trayed or the st&p has ab.ricatedl
Members uho have a stan.inq ordeF with rhe Nethe.lacs Philatelic se.vice should knov that th€se

sttups will NOT automatically be delivo.ed to then. They have to be orde.ed espectally lith the notation:,,Phosphonesce.end.,,Even when the definitive eueen Beatrix sttups wiil have been issued (!hen?), these
stamps oh phosDhoFescent paper lifl stay alailable at the philaretic Se.vice.

The stanp issuino proare lor 1942 fof the N€therlands is a5 follows:
J4La.y',14 A 65 ct stamp connemoratino the 35oth tunivensa.y of the university of Anjst€rd@
Februa.y 26 A 45 cr starp to mrk the ce.tonary of the Royal Durch skatina Association

A se.ies of fou. stahps 145+2a, 5a+25, €o+25 and 65+30 ct) leatufihg the rFloriade 82"
A 55 ct stanp conmemrati.C th€ bic€nt€nary of the diplohatlc rocoCnition of the U.S.
THo,stamos (45 dd 65 ct) featuring the nll&ldenze€ti area

a 55 ct stahp io ha.l the 5oth anhive.sary of rhe Dutch Road safety association
A sei of two (45 and 65 ct) EuFopLCEPT stamps featL.ing o1d fo.tresses
A 55 ct d€finitive stamD shouino the Rolal Palace on the Dtu in Afisierd4
Four chil.l welfare sttups (45+25, 55+20, 60+25 and 65+30 ct) bd one sheettet (3 x 45+25

several .eaders wnot. in to comment o. ihe triangle in the designs of the 1959
page 11 of this votume), sayinc that this was not a 't.ade mark, of the desion6., L.x Horn, but a refer-
ence to the ,'Delta Plan,tr which may be risht, This w4 an edito.ial "inclusion" which did not cone f.om
ihe pen of ., Zeichi.k. You. editor remenbered l:o have read somebhere about this tsec.et, mrk, and add-
6d it to the article. Urlor.tunately, the source is now 1ost. This roesignn colunn must hav€ st.uck a slr
patheiic chord in the Nethe.Iads, of the €ditors or t66 tt@,r1b1ad haDpilv mention€d it rvith
Dhotos of the five st4ps, &d p.acticalli quoted Il.. Zeichick's final conclusion: ',1et me say thar r find
th€se sttups both different and attractive, an elfect the PTT has been tryinc (Hith very 1ihited suc.ess)
to achieve over the past feN yeaFs. As these stamps sh@, Dutch staps do not have to b€ conpletety out-
.ao6ous to tahe advtutaga of the latest in Dostage sttup desion.il

A special i3.ue
our next issue, th6 i,4arch journal, ui11 be devoted to the nelatlonship betNeen the u.s. ad the Neth-

erltuds a will be recoorized bJ the issue of a conmemo.ative st4p both in the u.s. and tha r,retherleds
for ihe diplomati. recornition of ihe Llnited states of Ame.ica on Ap.il 19, 1741, and to the Hous. of
orege in the Philately of the Nietherlands and overseas Pa.ts of th€ Kinodoe. The conplet€ article bt 0r.
Rumhens of vhich a huch shoniened version aopeared in Linn's of ocioben 12, with the photosr urill b6 one
of ihe najon cont.ibutions. Any member Hho has suqg.stions about ihts issue, please coniact the 6ditor.
rf anJ mehbe. wets to !.ite an article lehich might fit i. with these themes, he is also very lelcome.
ue also hoDe that ,4J that time we may have some neivs on th6 definitive set of Queen Beatrir.
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Ediaor's Nole
To cet the excuses and apololi€s out of ihe |rayr we al*a-
dJ mentioned in the November Newsletter that the promis€d
a.ticfe on the waterma.k ot the 1852 issu. of the Nether
ftuds erould not appear in tlis issu€. Havine too much mte-
rial on hedr it !6 ako impossible to give you the thi.d
instalment of i'cneat Men'r on Dutch st p5, and the p.ohised
listing of n€w acquisitions in ou. own ASIP Librdy also
had to be lelt out, L,le aim to make the JanuarJ Newslette. a
spectal Library issue now.

lle open this issue iith an In r.4enorian fo. Vinceht tiuco
who was one of our A.itish menbe.s. An E.lito.ial on the po-
licien of the Neiherlads Antilles postaf auihoritte$ fol-
loss. Conments a.€, as usual! eageru auaited.

Dr. Runnens opens the list of articfes with his €xhaust-
ive resea.ch article on the 5 on loct Surinan ove.print of
'1945. This is foltowed by an old article - but neverthefess
quite worthwhile - on the one-color lrostag. due stamps of
the Netherlands Indi6s, translated btr' our Canadian nemb€r
r,Iike Dekke.. Furthe. rdvelations on the 1 c1d ajrmait oveF
p.int of 1S45 is our next article, aconpani6d by some in-
forration aboul other pe.@nent printing va.ietl€s in all
thFee of the airnail ove.nrints of 1945.

our recllar columns on Postal tsooklets and coil,s offe.
sond mo.e i.fo.@tion on these tRo a.eas of ou. hobby, and
Ben Zeichick hs a look at the rc.e than 30 year tong caE
eer ol R, J. oraijer as a starp desisne.. An unknosn (so
la.) proof of the Nethe.lads is then discuss€d, and Dn.
Rumens has column on less fo.tunate d6vel-
oprents in Duteh philatelJ, \dith sofre nes Fakes dd a 1ot
of book reviaws (also of books that appeared b6fo.e the
I!$lP ws bo.n) this issle then closes.

P1e€e re@hb€. ihat on r.questing a list of books &
vailable in the ,€NP Library an SASE (374) should be en-
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IN MEMORIAM

VINCENT HIJGO, 1921-19a1

Colfectors in this countrv tud ab.or
shich oc.ur^ed;; ;;:"=;';;;;j :; ,;:t::.j":,:ff::"r::.::L:,:,: Jllill",""."ilil,ll.,ii.jlil!;t.*,,i:-:"::r"il":-9""n resto;ed to a continueo userur rire, but this was .ot to be.manj rrrendG &d 4ouainteces uilt be sadty missed, none by mysel,f to whom
"",,T_",i::_" rn nr .rdr€rir "._r.,tl"=-;";;;.,r;;".::.hi. ,,ste.6,, and three years aso retir€d 6ar\ fnom B.i,T. i.a., .o 1or" Arqyli EtkinLtd. at Bond 3tr6et. nhe.e his ar!a"3 .he€rrur countenance 

""" ;"r;i;;;;;" ;;.,.r now b€ nissed by thestaff and thein man! .eq!1a. ca*erl- as.we:r as the @rJ r,*" _"."".""""-"t"itors who a*ended th€
;:;;';:"i::-"" 

and rnternationar e,rrr,ition" 
",h."" ;" ;"; ;.;;;";';;";: ;.i.ii"., ..u,., stand ro. ve.y

His photorraphic abilit] enabted him to record the iany valuable items rvhich passed th.ough theirhanrrs and to orovide rhe 'b1own und .h.roqraphs which appe;red.".n"r" 
"_h;;i;.. stands. Rec€ntly he hadal$ bes dearin. eith philatelic photooraphy for "sttup and p".r; ;i;;;;-;;;,., incildino th6 rustnationq Ior -he qer:.\ o. arLi, te. or ",,io Leirer,"-

His main collectinq inter€sr was Netherlands stamps a.d Dostal historr, with rstonia and 6atun as6iderine collections. He 06 a henbe. of the Nethe.ltuds p.ir"t"ri" ci".i"'*J"tri'f b€ badu missed ihe.eas oroaniser of thei. societr auctions. Also a memher of lr"tr r, s""., 
-iriik 

";-r, 
i, .o.o, n r""r, .no .n"London provincial societies, he was one or the mainstars or 

"h"i" 
.;"";i;";;;;;_ets, D.ovidins ror whicheas orc ol lis tui...are t

t c lqa ve l LkL tL Lre tr _ e Lt. t r.tu nia.
a" r"erherlaids ohirrte-.s., 

" i.-"t .t,_ ,) _'r.LJLrLU. Cit o. .*,atu . d.i .u 1".i,1r.

ceorge Crabb
alzo one oi. o@ delLaqqbw, Lzan hLz €di,ta4 ofaqdSal'.1 u L e all ed .ingal1, Uo AetnzLt @e.fau )ad atave by ltL E@qz C4abb.

Editorial
so fa. this year the oostal senvi.e of the Netherfeds Anriltes, the 14t .€@ining ov€nseas pa.t ofthe Dutch Kinodonr has seen fii to issue one set of two st&ps t. .irr"*""t" irr" nnt'r".n nusician Ru-doif palr (values 60 ct and 1 !1d). three steps to honon jrhe Evanseticar aiij"". *r*r"" {3o and 50 ct,and 1 qld), one set of fou. for the Handicapped chir.r {2s,-3o, 45 ;;J;; 

"t;-;;" surcha.ce), one sport€et.or th.ee r:o, 50 and 70 ct, prus slrcharqe, plus sheeiret or.u ."u" i.i,".r, and on June 24 a setof tro rahos -or rh6 ct. _t:z-De.h qo.pir-i O 41d 1qO (c,_
O. July 1 of this Jea. the postal rat66 sere changed, upward of cou.se.After Jul! 1 the Nerhe.fads Anrilles issuod o. ii pLnninq ,. r."," " s*r., and cutiural set ofthr6e Lrrrr a niniatu.e sheet for the Boy scouts (45, zo.na ro6 "t, ;t;; ;,;;;;r"), a child eelfae setol,fo!r stanps (?5, 35, 45 *a oo.t, pi,. surcharqe) \,JrTH, of course, a hiniatur. she6t, and a,ftower"set of th.ee 2,1 (5O, 70 ahd 1C! ct).
Herce, we tird befor. tho rat6 chanOe one 2rlctr th.ee lo-ct, o.e 45-ct, two FO+i, th.ee 6o_ct, ono7o-ct! tNo loo-ct an.I one 15l<t stanFs. After ,e i.ut" .naq" tn"* r.."",:i_"., on6 35-ct, trvo 45<r,one 5o-ct, one 6o-ct, t|o 7o-ci ! and ttro 1oo,ct stamps. Aboui tr," onry ,,n"""-u.iuu is the 35_ct stamp.rF the Nethe'lands Aniifles issued st@ps vrhich conresporded to tne r-ea*v us€d .ates! we would find achange tn stap values too after July 1. The tact that this id not happe; makes,t sure that the valuespicked fon sttup issles a.e ho.e q€ared to trhat rhe collector will "swatlo!y,; trr"" .o .".o.0 values to pay

several vea.s aqo De .equested a rate schedule f.oh the Ne'ien1ard6 antillean posrmste.. Needless tosay, rve did not receive one at rhat tih.. one of olr members .ecenttj suppli6d us qith the neu raies andnorv Ee ctu .heck r:he above_stated prorrositioh that values are totally irnerevot to rates.The 15o cent rate is no(vhere to h. round: except to. sending roney orcters to the Nethe.lands o. suri_
!am. l,,e uonde. how many 15o-ct staflps aE rea11y used fon this pr.po".. rle loo.enr valuefor rcre but just as obscu.e rates: the recistry rate is 1c! c€nt, as is a.eceipt! or a requost ton in_fornation. or the hinimum f6e for a locat money o.dor, "nc sore oir,er money orden mnipulations. oh,and bgfore we forget, the first 5 !.ads of an airmall letter to zone 7 &d e, !h1ch incflde popular coun_tries like Afghanistan, U.ion of S, Afni.a. angotar Banqladesh, Ch1na, orrr.ij e ,iopi., r,longori., etc,,tu.J the first ien 

'.tus 
oi an ainrail p&rase (U to zone 5, *nicn :nir,o"" ,c.".".i., r"r""J, enlncn pLlyhesia, Gibrattar, €tc., o. the first 10 Onahs ot a b.aifle packag€ to zo.e 10, Like Austraiia.

The 70 cent can be used fo. the fi.st 5 grarns ot an airnail tetter to .on" t, tr."t is in gene.al theCaribbaan and th6 sunrounding countries like Venezugla, Guiana and 6etize, and posrca.ds ro zon€ 10, Alsofor each additionat 1() Ortus on b.altle packages to zone tO, and setuait iutt"". to ," Nothertands up to
In short, and rvithout givlns yo! the enrire tisting, we would say that l:he 2b ct is leoiti@te (1oca1postcard, also the 35 ct (sinole rate lerte. locat and to the tJetherlands), 45 ct {airnail postca.d ard

22 le,thoLlohdz Phi)atd{ t 
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The Sct on 10cr Orange Overprint (Surinam NVpH No. 212)
by F.a.s H. A. Rufrn.ns

Onc. a€aiD one ot the four overp.int€d stafrps of earty 1945, requi.ed to bnidqe a sho.tag6 until the&nericd a.r& Not€ conpey 6.t sould b6cofr6 availabte later that yea.. little has ever b€en published re_qa.ding thls particufan stanp, atthoush /vQ;thzLlaada & caleaia,L pfu,tJ1tat+l.eport6d already in october 1s45sore,.o. tl: n€jor varioriss, sucr as t1€,,poinred rn (wpc \o. -12,) qi.',e "sm]l c.,(NVo\ l\o. 2t2c).fie nantu:rbLa'7 0f Decsnb€r '1945 sives a trtuslatr.on of the N,cp r€porr. Ar ajded editorlar note, saying i,w€
ouns.lve€ dls.overed 6ven one copy wth an obtit6ration La._ln_twotr is ye.J typical of tho di:r6s;d'
shown then qd 6inc.r '?11 obliteratio. bars on ihis ove.print ane set in t"o pa"ts r

We wer€ fortu.at6 enough to b6 abte to study our own stock of si.ol€s togeth6r with a comptete 1OXIO
3he6t and a photograph of a second compl€te sheet. .rhes€ cohpaniso.s confiFmad €arlie. reports, bLi theyalso resulted in seveFal n6q tindings. Below we witl firsi discuss rhe qeneral 1ay_out of the 1OO over_..inis on the sh6et, followed by detailed discussion of the ef€n€nis of the overp.ints thems€Ives,

on€ oood 1oo( at the entire sheet was sufficient to shour rhat the overprint is done by tJpoqraphy,
comp.ined of 10 soparate\ @de-up lines of type, Nith each tine coniaininq lO individual units of iheIn otheF words, no ste.eotyDins o. othe. kind of multiplicaiion was !sed; the .epoatihgunit r5ci 

-r was composed 1OO tines. tn quq,ot this conposinA job was property done so that both theho.lzontal and the vertical separarion of the overprint units w4 very 
"ro.u 

to-.n" 2:r.o x 32.5 mm 14oeatinli distances ot the sttups in the sheet, aefore desc.ibtng a cunious exception to the rule above, itnay b. useful to Fe.al] {rhat the compositor does and hor{, and with |rhat m€ans. Type is m6a5ured in
'rpoints,n of lvhieh there are 72 in q inch, or 1 point = O.3b mm. For exapt6, the sma11 c is a g_point
c hich a.cidentatly qot mixed into ihe box of 1o-point c's, rhe normal "rargi C.- ro.reate a spe.e,
sluqs are us.d and a bit of measur6rent shows that the
point s1u!1, that betweon r--" tud the a 12_poirt s1uc. the bar itself,*,"au ,1 t"o, t*oadjoinino 12-polnt ba.s. The type "5ct', las set lithout leadirg (i.e,, without spa.e beiHeen nsr and

These above-mentloned sizes are logical ones; a eompositor is not too 1ike1y to have 11-point slussaround. But it ralses the qu.stton how he could g€t away vrith usino the6eiinice,,dimensions tud stil1 coneout .ioht over an entire line. Aften a1t, .4e point difference Fer unit wo!1d creaie a 3.5 mm diffe.enceafter 10 units, and the sheers do not (in gene.al) shor shifis of tuy haqnitude tike that, n6!er mind
wlrat 2 or 3 points per unit would do &ross the sheet. Imaaine now that the printen starts with a ste61lntue lvhich he li1ls with lines of tvpe and wooden stats, usualtv flush kiththe botron and the left-hardside. In fakiro up the type he @kes sure that he is not shorr in total vi.lrh; if ,he total din€nsion is4 11ii16 too laroe, he is liab1e to tak6 a hader and bash rhe rioht hanrJ side of the iines of type untifthe ov-;ral] uridth is cor.ect (no.e eleCantlr he may do it ritr' "a;".t.r,r" scres cldps but the effect isthe sane). Thls techniquo is possibte because most type is !orn, bent and ddaged by long use, and when.ut tooothon the.€ is ptenty ol fnee ptay, The groof of this ca sii1l be see. on a sheet: In soit€ of ihacl4pins, the distance between th6 6tems of tho ',t" varies by as much 4 0.6 mm {an; this ea_rlation ts @Z related to the vaniation ln "c" rypes!). Flaving crtuked t;is miaacler th6 p.inte. hote.t(after taking a p.oof p.int, no doubt) that the top two tires stitt did not fit. The caus. fo. that cdstill be seen.on th€ sh.et: rhe overp.lnt on the fi.st situps of line I and 2 starts about 2 points far_ther to th€ rlqht than on all other rows (see Figure 1). That additional bunjen was apoa.entty hor€ rhawhat could b€ conp€nsated foF by ru.ninq on the screws. So the prinrer reso.ted ro his next tri6kr rn rowI betwe€n unit I ahd 2, &d in now 2 between lnit 15 and 16, he reduced the dtstance by .emoving one 6_potnt slus (or by repl&ino the 12-point stug by a 6-poi.r stug) and by then shiftin! thB rest of ih6 two1lnes to the left. The resutt of att this can stilt b€ seen on the uJtrote sheet or on targe bto.ks (seo
Figu.e 1), but not on sinqts stamps. Th€re are two horizontal pairs (j_2 and 15_16) with a shorter di+tance, but ther6 a.6 also a.unber of ve.tIca.l paif. {2/12,3/13, 4/11t 5/151 16,/2.1' 17/27' 1S/25, 1g/2gand 2Ol3O) where ihis shift is cleoty visible.

hlith rhis ove.prini a npointed 5" lafioty exists, six times per sheet, in positions 27, 33, 3a, 30,49 tud 76. This vari6iy, as well as its normal couni:erpart, hc exactly the safle stnucture as foLnd onthe oveDrint 'sn ol ihe 1942 Red c.oss issL€ tsa. eLtcLbttt ./h,Llate14., ua\. 1, No. 4) as wetl as onth6 ain matl 5 qtd on 10 s1d p.ovisional tsee le.Lte t d, pn4txd!, voi.5, No. 2), where ir is arso
showh that ihe 1 ald o^ zr, cld air mail comes f.om th6 stue printsiop. Also, in po6itions 1, 27 tud 06,the flag of the t'5', is flat-topped, a variety (rqther a piece of danaged type, we betieve), whieh is aiso
lound on the 1942 Red cross stbps and the 5 gld air di1 provisional of ig45. This ti.mIy tinks these
thrae issues together s comino from ,ne pFintshop. Furthe. prlmry tlaus of the !,5,, a.e b.oken stems,particula.ly ih positions 6, 1a,27,76 and aoi in position 4s the curl broken, jusi at its
lowest point, whlle in position 49 the curl not iotni.q the stem.

SadU @n Lozse "c'ttt
The sma1l c occu.s in position 1 to 4 and 94-100, the.afore 12 times per she6t of 1OO. The stu6 s@11

c arso occurs, rather abundantly, eith the Z ct an 1cr lfiethe4)etl4 ?h,i,h1d+, ',|ar. 7, No. .1) nd the
7I .t oA la ct l/,letheLl@.Lr Ptu lJitel+,Uol. 1, No. 1) of ihls saine 1945 pnovislonat set, G wetl a on ar1
livo R6d cross ovsrprints of 1942, onovlding yet &other link. At first it appe4red that th6 tage C con-
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sisted of t'!o or three
sLbva.leties (s€e Figure
2). Somo of the 1ar.re C!s
apbeared much thinne. ( see
for ertuo16 rhe illustra-
tion in the NI1/PH S.ecial
Cataloq), a diff€rence
that colld not be due just
to inkinq, because thin
a.d thicker c,s (and also
5,s) occur dit{tz a .heet
an.l they app6a. to n€peat
this cha.acteristic fros
sheet to sh€ei. r/le 'Fi.a1-
1y concluded that this
variatlon is rot dle to a
diffe.ent tJle, but to uf-
ever rrear ol the tlpe.
.ro.e rrifficult to exFlair
.uray 14 another subva.i-
etr $e thou.rht to haye
forrrl, trhere the la.qe c
is abolt O.2
tho the .e!tu1an one (3ee
Fi.ur€s 1 anC 21. r,re

folnd this on Dos:tions
a, s, 19, 21, 2a, 27, 31,
22, 33, 34, 31, 44, 4a),

5ct 
-;5ci 

*- isct 
- 

:sct -- :sct --

5cl 
-: 

sct 
-

.6ct 

-

5c{ -

5ct 
-

5cl

bct

sct -

5cl -:5ct 5ct €:5cl --5ct --

47. 49, 52, -i. 54, 611
67, 6A,.9, 1a, TT,78, r gue I.
94, 05 and 06. lle have
concluded, hovreven, th at
this, allai., is a natte.
of lonn tj/pe, oerhais

Finst oi all, !e .io not reafly know ior sure rho did tr€
fras done toca11y. The ,r1o@dl^trl says "o1:!:..:,' iri.h :eens

the overo.intin! on seve.al .ccasions. 
"rJev€r,

n t-i.et.Le v"a t\e ec,l1 ct) .ii ,Nai' tDu 1 |, ;-hz P',at a "5" .La

paLt:i.n 2l otu! .!i. {r,r.t iol..tittitlt )a p..i-n.u 1 @d 27,

ove.pnintin0, It is ce.tair, thou!h, that it
toaical enouih, sin.e it is knorr that tfe
:'-

caused by saueezinq or hatterino the line of ti.e in shape (rote no! these na.rolr c's appea. io o.cu. in
bufches). Another exDlaration ray be folnd if the nLneral !'sr ).ecenin! the a; the p.otrudir! "be1lJtr of
the "5',, partlcula.Iy if its iype surlace i: a bit hioher, mal pnevent.oiolete inkine of the trb&k" of
th6 c, thusqivi.a the 1atte. a somerhat tlattened, 1ook. This toutd also explain whJ

thrs ;arrorer farae c is not foun.l on other ov€rprints (the thinre. c ca be found on the I on 1 ct sreen
and 7ll on ]c ct o.a.qe of the:tue 1s,15 set). to complete the c ii.cussion, in positio' a ihe'e is a

lare€ C liiih a ctear b.eal( in the ton. rn .osition 67 the c has a na..olr ..eak, iusr reft of the topl
i.rentical to the C in position 72 of the l ct on 1 ct overprint.

.ad {e AbkoLaaan th
The.e are no €jor larieties aith these. A letten "t" !:ith a nan.rled foot nav be found in oositions

A, 10, 3S, 89 and 96, Nhe.eas in lositions 7s and 90 rh€ nisshapen. The b'oren tn oi posi-
tio' r ca. arso be foun.l in oosltion s3 of rhe )i.t or 1 ci: ove.p.i.t. Tne olrtite.ation bar is alLlajls

conDasen of too oieces, but these my adjoin €&h other so as

€Veryca.etheindualo.iqinma]ber'oanilysee.!1i'hahaqniiyin.!lals.Thenesuliingobliterations4e
ve.y distinctive; the! form ierha.s the easiest val to i.latef :i.o1e stam.s.

tt.tto tr)a thz i1tL1l4.

Fi.ua- 2. t\i-le'te* tllPu .:- C.' C, nmu lu& t) 
"ncl

24 )l erirdLoa' ?hi-Ltel+

t=aaa 1ek i. .i,t'-a: a rLL'-
n uaau Uutr iojLt., t:.

,r-i(lis aitho.itt s!nce ihey
realiJ only translaterl an riaF
ne roft, as me.tioned belo.e,
eY.eit thai in th€ fatte. i.
says ,O1ivie.a(?)." The .ues-
iion oi the untraf:laten
Ljlestion ma.k ra):ee) tri! t
a1, rilt Lre have neasors to
Lreli€ve { raserl on a stud,, of
the r.to, 21T, the t.t on /1,, ct
:irrp1€, to t,e !u!1:sired la-
ie.) Lhtt innee.l t,rere naj
lrave ieen -dr. n.inte.5 in-
volved, It ha. Deen shovn in
this anricle that the Red

cro.s o!erprints of 1C42, t[o
of tie three ai. ra1l over



prtnts ol 1945 and ihree of the four definitives' overp.ints ol 1945 c4e fron the see printe.. An inde_
pend€ni study (Paul E. van Reyen) has furihe.more shown thar the large nume.als't2itof air mait No. 24,
the 22X on @.i overprint of 1945 aE the stue in generat shape as well as in the detail of s@tt iflpe.-
fections as those used in the r+ 2cn of the 1942 Red Cross sthps, exiept thai by 1945 the "2,st' appea.6d
to have b6en battered to such d oxtent that moy mre, and la.ger lmpe.fections occur. \{ith this addi_
tidn only NVFH No. 211r the 2Z o^ n, ct pu.ple (1945) .€nains a6 not includ€d ir this set. The first{en-
tioned g.o!p, beino certalnly f.om ons printshop, has fu.the.no.e in conmon that rhe oldest 1it6,€iure is
not definits about who the p.int€r sas. The only overp.ints that have b€sn dofinitely ascrlbed ro olivie_
na a.e the 1925-26 ovo.p.ints, NIVPH Nos. 111-117, but these are don6 in a different l€tter iyp6, Another
examole ol conlusion abolt tho printehop that did some ovsrprinting can b€ found in the lprigon€rs of Uaf"
airmil issue of cu.agao (1943)t Th€ Jursen/Bonders Hsdbook on Cu.agao states that overpntntins was done
lrby th6 iCura4aosche Courantr, or the finn of O1ivi6ra, Parearibo.,,Also iat€. ove.pFints, those of 1947,
1950, 1953 and 195a, alt us€ lettgr iypes, parricufanfy c,s that are diffo.ent lrom both the 192b-26 and
th€ 1042-45 overp.lnts. b/e heve raised a question, but a.e at lhis point oblj,g6d to adnit that the eom-
plet€ aswer has not yet b6en found.

Finally it 1s a pleasure once nofe to thank l!l6ss.s. Julsan 6nd vq Rey.n for th.ir i.valuable h61p.

The One-Color Postage Dues of the lndies

by f.. H. J. W. R€us T.4slated by Mik€ Derker

Ttut @jiLle l-Ud dppeaaed .in rrre Ned€rladsch [laanblad loor phjl.4r..rr6 o{ ,ullz 194), are a{ the
laaa ),tzua to oppea duing. r-le o@, We do r,tdtlA rhe €Aloa o{ rhe Maaidbraa loa hi) p@il1itL t
tuanzla.te @d azp'jti ij. tltz dtza flla& t\a. hi-he AeAha o{ lfahfux, Xovd S@rLa, tta xahi4a on rhz
LLdlu)tlt-i.n. Foz thoze ol, ou nqbu ui.o u@l tb mb@A on a liar,Le zpecidtizoLi'a ol tte lttezaa-
lJlll.l Sndia potl:dge due zt@pt, hdz it a Li.e pariact uJLL.h niShr tu&e tihe - dnd aL aa4rtfuA- e
z-pecid\n*,Lon toA.a Li,w - bua ai-U tol: caal: t:oo ruoL. Apuz La@ tt@ zt@p4, N)t dae.U^ed utu1a
tL, to.oo in the cdtalbg.

Aften I had tri€d to giv6 & account of the dllferent issles of the si.g16-cofor postaqo du€s of C!-
r.t@ in th6 septebber issue of the M@dblad of 1939, I had a.imed to do th€ sa6 with lhos€ of the Neih-
eFlards Indies 4d 4 a conclusion also the ones of the Nethe.ltuds,

Il indeed what I wFote at that time was irue, ntu61y that it becomos mone a.d more di.fficuft to ob-
tain the diffe.e.t sttups with atteh€d lpper o. botton se1v6dg6 b6cause of the el+sEd tir€ slnce theif
issu4ce, that to .emain 1df€. On tho contnary, it hai bo6n a motivaiion io continuo s
fast as possible. Sinee the wd @de lt impossible to have stanps sent from th. Ind16s, I uas depend.nt
on material pr€sent in th. Netherl4ds. However, it uould have been impossibl6 to bring th6 t4k to a
successful concfusion without th€ exceffent help of th6 nHoofdbestuurr ol the p.T,T. and the ',Conl:rol€,'ai Haarlen. Mav f extend mv heaP.felt thanks to both,

\ow on .o a di-(u>sjon of t5e stanp.,

l!.pe J od tE96 atul ohaL Jt a.jdi-tt
To ob'tain a dood insiqht into the diflerent issues of the slnsle-color postage du€ st&ps, ir is nB-

cessafy to consid.r the.e in rolation to the previous issue, the sGcalled nkleine port.Jesn (sfrau post-
aqe dues) of 1a96. lhose are the dues with the s@11 blek nume.als ad the addition ,'CENT,"

From 1496 on all the postage dues of the N6th6rltuds ad its ov€.seas tenritories are printed in Typ€
I, llith the aid ol the stilf availabt6 di€s ol the 15 cont postage due of the Indies of 1a75 froh which
the value fipu.es were ronoved, five p.i.iing platos we.e made, €ach containing 50 stanp borders in five
horizontal rows of ien. B6c@se th6 15-c6nt postage due was prepared ir onLy iyp6 Ir the stamp borders
w.ne afso ol thls type. (For d€tails, plede con.rlt llandbaeh da ?altuqrnda v@ iledol,brtt.h JnnLb,
Part TI, paOe 163ff.) From these plates four ler combined into a frde which served in the print:hg ol
the sheets of stamp borders of 2OO items in 20 horizontal rcws of ten.

Uithin th6s6 borde.s the value indications we.e p.inted, until 1911 in black. after 1913 for the In-
dies tn the .ose-rod cotors of the st4p bordors,

since '1902 the p.inting plates beeause of lear were replaced by othens, but all in type I. These re-
placemenis iook place in 1902, 1so6 and 1911. on eah of the diiforent platos vory sionilicant plate
faults occun, unique to that p1ate. l,/e the.eforB speak of differont !'seiiingsr of the p.inting ptates, or
sheets of sttup bordors. By rs6ttirgn we mean the position ol tho plates in the sheot by metus of the
plate faulis which occur on those sheets. The stanp bo.d€.s fo. the lrdies for 1913-1914 are print€d in
setting D, and slnce f.on thai ye4 on the valuos we.e p.inte.I in the same .o1or as the bord€rs, the con-

ita-lha and2 ph.utu'ojt1 2.



nectiof rlth the issuo ol the ',kleine Donr ies,, is c1ea._

r.ua1a laL*in! on lln gata.li
In 1913 the f:.st .IeliveN

:iore.l ir€fore, the bo.der uas
..intea if the stue co1or. Ite

ihe lnteniion h!n beer t.
ing of :he 20 .eit, lrirlcir LJas

of sinele-co1on rostale .lue stails Lrss nade to the ,conr.ole,r
!.ifi€d in .o.e red ihile lnor then on tie vatue indica:ions re.e alsoprintire rias aone bj rlpoo.a.hy, the settin. r1a: D, &. rhe le.foration
p.irt the stam.s o. rreated.aire., blr b€.ause oi tfe rustr ihe fi.si ,rinr.ielivere.r to on !!u ll, Ts13, tud .o.sl.ted of ioor73:
paper. oi these staDs Too,aca the rn.jies in 1913. ,he sel!

leca!se this Fninti.r is tire orl! one Daper in ire .jourrle rrrintine .roce5s, eacn sta|Dconlonni.! to tlrese c.iteria irel0nqs to this D.irtin... Fo. rhe cacellatior can Lrrovi.re a.easj ide.tificatio.. The rext nrinrinq of the 2c.ert starps ie.e ranel,! aelive.en on JurJ re, 19rr, anrcanrot hava been r"ur into lse in the rncies hefone the mirjie.f Arrtust M4, A11 2u.enr.an.ellation to abcut the ni.i.tle oi Alljust T9 4 ane theneio.e su.ely of :he fi.st lrinrirc. iiriS, nor!ever, does not .necluce thai iator.ancellaiions a.e :mposribte. tn that cce t]re charetefi:tics oi the
!nDne.an€d paF€n an.i tle.oulrle.niniir!. n.oc€ss !itl Le tire.eteritirine ia.to.i

i).N:./. ,ttL,1i:f;. .i l.t.!ta-.i. i.',.x"1

'^.iter the .reliverJ of flre 2a cent ra.e. trc rr.a!.rion..ntinre.i tu.j !e.i.!. r.irtj:ne.
'rere.lone.n D.e.a.el ra.en. ihese D.i.ti.6: a.e iourd on pa!e t!i2 of the €artler-ienrionen ,Hanrioek.i

Lieri!er:es to ttre ,'cort.ole. toon n1..e or r:,e.renire.::, ilj,t3, irr the - centi or .jJ1! rar isl4r to.
ttte 2t':, a, 1a, 15 an.J:O.ent; on a.tob€. lii, 1:it.r, to. re lt:, a, jl, i5, 20, :o, !N, 50 anij 7i .ent.

These issres kere all r.irted ni|r a;ldk 5€1ven1e, ,+ far c t kn.| there :J ion the n].t starpr of
2-:r 5, 10, 15 and 20 ce.:, e!er rith an atta.ie.l s.1!e.l:e, no ra.i oi l.tentiii.atio. thnr ioutr nak€ it
rossible to disti.r-uish the Ciii€re.t f.i.iin.s. oi |re 3i, :! an.t -o cent ontj, tlr€ F.:.ntin!j .t Ocio.e.
1!, T0i.1, erists Lrhtch nnkes these easy to id€nt:fu. Fo. rhe i5.ent ot !hi. .e.t:on.

l;o. use.i stan.s [h€ne ihe daie ol .4ncei]arion :s e4:ltr rearanl€, tne iia-ie. tie. :onerirai ciiiere.t, rrith trre rrel. oi the:ables on Faqe. T!: a..t 2ci oF re'Neilroe|,ii ihi.ir the:i:d:.. srrioned if
v.rious rea.s a.e liste.. sone cor.flsio.s.an be dra'rn.

Ih€ firrt one is :rrat a 5 cent rlith a can.etlation untii ahorr :ire rirtale .i,,!!usi: i91:t ha: to irefrln al,e .rintin! ,rtrich v.as .telivefe.j to t| e 'aontnole,' E,:, i.r the
!riren fon the 20.ent ,ra1!e.

ihen it is clea. trat the rostac6 dues oi 2r:, lc. ltj:nd :o.ent! in so:trn.s the iast one Llas ..int-
ed on n.e.a.ec .aie., riih a.a.el1atior nidile of .r!re 1!T- tie t:re at ihich r€ rhi..l
F.intin.t cculd nave reached the Indies at the edliesi - te10n! Lrith.er:aiiiJ to the;,ri.rin. jrhi.ir,1as
delivered t. the ',Contro!e" of r!1y 1a, 1s14. the Fninting ci c.torren 19, i!i4, nas ercfusively aestired
to be.io.eC as n€se.ve sup.1,v in the stora..e .ooi ol the

!f L1e .onsicen in tlri: context the Dri.tir..s after l!r1?+ a!r ttre .o..espon.tii. rrelireries, it is hiqn-
1y lilely that eve.t time re.a.t that ra: not shi!ren our ni..ii anatr L1a..n.re.i i. the rt.ra.e noor s!r-
Dl!. The D.irtin!r of cctobe. : 4 could r!s ha,r€ :een s:!.err inr

F.on the f;aures r-te available to m€ it af!ea.. rhar the 2.r ara !.t oi this issle ie.e ioi srti.:ed
to the Indie: befo.e Januany T, 1925, l.or Lrtri.ti:e natr irai tlres€ stai.s in:re.toubt€
.ninttnr ..ocess tirh a,nuch iate..anc.llation rlate tirtu tr€ niltitl€ of Ju:y 191! st111 beiohq t. rhe
"rintin. oi Julj Ta, 1t1+.

F.on the ia.r that rhe sulpty ol the starDs of 1.], T5.na :n .ent at re controle on J&rarJ i, 131!,
anofnte.l to 24,ana, 1a,4tr arn 35,1)OO, .es!€.tivefr', irire trre .ri.'rir. of ccio!er 1!, !14j io. ihe:e
values r*, re3nectivelr, 33,3oo, 3a,sca an.t 3a,1OO, io11o|: ihat at l€a.t .rer: of rhj.: ,ri.tin. !a: sert
to tha in.Jies L-Ffo.e Janrar! 1, 1STs. l.iost like1i :nir ha:rrened i. 1!iu, !iri.h .rn re aecu.e.l fron D.i.t
inc ilor.es and shi.ments, Th.refore, Lre.an ocept rri r alnosr.orDl.tc.eniaintr that tne stamirs of iO,
1: a.d 2.] .€rt in the iouble lriftife on !i:r .an.€llatioi: uniil Janla.y i, i91!, oriqir
ate fnon the ,nintinq of.ruly r5, 19T,1, Ih.se rriflr .ancellations afte. Jararj l, 1t)19, a.. t.oi: the arc-
toh€r 19, 191,1r rrinrin!1. Si.c€ th€.e stan...Ju.in. the leds 1s1. rhr!r!h 19la rere iiFint€.r !. the:incle
ir.irtin9..oces5 ard ship.ed to flre:rrnies, th€.toJb1e 4d sinijre !rintcd been u:ed:i.te rrj,

lhe ste.s of 30, .l], 50 and 75 cent of re oc:ober T!, loT4, '.intin! !e.e storaee :up_
.1J,. As the.e of 30.ent 'ri r blan( selven.e: available at p.esent (19,13) i. the sro.r.e
.oo of the "controle,' thaj nu.r have been shiired to the In( ies. Ihe 1ite1! noi ri11 .rafu_
a.! 1, lr25 (rhile in 19ia alreay:tanrs in si.!1e rrlftine the tnnies), flre:rO cent in
T9?.1 ((ith a likelJ shinmert i. e,? ol sinole..int:1c stamls), the 50 cent if l1l2.l {ritf a liker! shil
ment in in T92? of sin(1e Fririira 5t.Ln:rs). sif.e re:jo, al) an.l 5t].efa rnly ex::t ir tre .torbie.nintlig
delivened on ocioher 1r., 19i,1, tlre i.Ientiiication of ihese stan!s is n!.h siftrtiaied.

Fon 9ra 7a ce.t the.itLatior is difl'erent araln. Irir va:rue ias onlll D.i.ied in the do!rle Frinrin.

Tn 1C22 p.intin! A 'ras 
produ.er, f,ld it i. ver] llkeli Lirat in 192; o.1) .ni.tjra !e.e

shiFoed dhilc the nest !a. Flt in Sio.ale. jn 192: at 1ea.t rart .f tre:ur-p1J iiL:: have .een sent - a ofo
otlrers the nrlntin. .i o.tob.n 19, lll/: - :i..€ on Janua.y 1, Ts;:,+, tne s!pF1j than tne fuF

2a tlelleJ.u,.t t)h,) &t.1.



be. p.inted in that p.intino, ntuely 211166 acainsr 54,133 itoms.
sinc6 the 75 cent, 4 wG stated above' ws atways p.lntsd in the two printing p.oc.$' and th6.. 4a

five printinqs on prepared paDen' it canhot be deie.mined fron a singl€ stdp to which p.inting {t boto.gs.
It also appears to me that the ctucelLation do€s not help in identifving ihe pa.ticular printing.

Fo. th6 sak. of conplet6nBss we liv€ here the various printinqs: 1914, nothing on the 5.fv€dgei 1922 
'printing A (a series of 1o Ars at the top ad botiom ol the sheet); 1925, pri.ting Bi 1927, printing Ci

tud 1930, printinq D.
conc€rnino the p.int:nqs aii.F 1914 we refer the reax..' as lar as lha p.6paFation of the paper is

concerned, to th6 end of the foflowinq s€ction.

1915-1930
S.inele ?Li^tllg an Paepl4ed Pdpd

From Februa.y 1915 on afl the o1d p.intinc plates were .€placed bv five .€u ones for 6ach valu€ (€x-
cebi the 75 csnt), The pri.tlng forms p.epared fron four ol th6se plates produced in onE printinq shsets
sith the centered value lndicai:ions within the colo.€d bo.de.s. It fo110ws that each vafue non has its
olinplat6laults.sincetmore.ver,fortheide.ticalvafuggofthestfupsus€dlnth6Nethe.lfudsandthe
Ihdies the stue p.iniing plaies w.r€ used, the same plata faults mav appoar on both'

UD to 1930 the slnolE printod sttups appea.ed sxcfusiv6ly on prepa.ed pap€t in typog'6phv' while the
poFforation renainod canb 122.1212.

Th. first printing ot th€se stahps in 1915, consisting of the 2/,' 5, 1oj 15 4d 20,c€nt' €titl had-

bldk selvedges, Thes; can only b6 distinquished f.om their prgd&esso.s uith blank s€lvedqss bv tha sin-
ole printing p.ocess. l:n 1916 4 sta.t was @d€ rYith ihe nrnbe.ing of ih6 printings' end so th6 5' lo' 15'

io ana eo cint appgafgd uith the numbor "1'rt (A s..ies of t€n r1'6n at thg top 6nd bottom of th6 eheet')
Inlglgthiswaschfuoedinto"l€tte.iug.'th€!h66ts(inwhichA'B'c'6tc.wereUsedtoindicatEsub€e-

rn 1921 t;e series was expanded {ith the 71, 121,, sd 25 cant' while in 1922 the zlo &d 50 cent valu65

app6ar€d in sinole printing' ed finallv 1n 1930 the 37i c€nt (* tdd6d.
It is wortht of not€ th;t th€ 30 cent us d€nonltizgd on Ausust 6' 1927' but asain 'elnstated 

on Nc

Becau:6 of th6 many pFlntings 1t is p.actlcatlv impossj.ble to dot€rmin€ fo' used stdps to uhlch
pr1nt1.9s th€y b.1ong. In the table below a.e shown th€ v4ious prjntings.

Single Printing on Pr€Par€d PaPe.

value Y.ar of Printlng selveda€ Toial
2i{ 1915 B14k 113,OCO

192'l A 56,800
'1922, 16t qua. B 94,0OO
'1922, 4th sua. C 426'0@
1923 1,165,000

valu€ Y.a. of Printing selv€dge Totat
15 1921 B 66,4O0

1922 C 152,@0
1S2a O

5 1915
'1916
'1923

7/2 1921
1922

1923

10 1915
1916
1917
1014
1919

1922
1923
1924
1926
1028

Blak 214,4$
'I 64,0@
A 1,171,0@

A 213,600
B 575,4@
c 1,175,Om
D 2,334,@0

20 1S15
1916
1017

1921
1922
1925
1927
i92a

1

2

B

D

122

1

2
3

B

D

E

G

1921 a 670,600

1

2

3

'1921

1922
1025
1926
1924

1S16
1929

1922
1527
1528

1922
1924
1925
1927
1928

A 670,6@
B 1,O€1,@O

D
E

1 22,$O

a 13O,OOO

A 56,000

15 1915
l9l6
.1917

1914

Atth€endofihisdlscussionofthesthpsonpfepar€dpap€ritisn€cessarytosayafewwordsabout
rh.n...aratio.itselr'InryarLjlleIlheoosLaqoduesLaao.o.cJ"aLao.incel9l4'.|al-

:::d;-;:;";l:d';;";;;;;;;""""'."" "i. ".i "r',^ 'o* lne sde "ink-loosenin-" oFopertie>' Acco'dirr to

;":;:..il; ;; ;;;";;#.i;;," the Neth€rlands rnoies postale dues r'om 1e14 to 1e3o wero all printed on

/l.lheLl@d,, thi,b.Le,Lu 27



and re shoutd ror doubi that. The aualitl o. the .uantitJ of th€ Drelra.ationr houever,
does not se€h to hale heef iJre ,.ihe. rhc first prirti.ns of the rndies postare {l!es, fro;1!15 to about 19:t:, ane nofe on the rettknorh.a.e.:Jith the shint stniresj ,!heaviu prep;fed,,, we night.a1l it. The ink in .en-"ral easily 1o.se.s equali!,etrknorvn lhite spots. tne sibps pnintodfrom about 1!.25 rene dore on nap€n vhe.e the nropanarion Uas :ress eft€crive; ,,weatty p.epared,,,w6 nightcall it. The 25 ceft ,rifrin! c of 1025 and printinn ! of 1s2a, the 10 ce.r p.int:ini r anc tle .rs ceni,.intin. D both .l 192a u. : !'i.eate.lr rl me rith an a.tist,s irrush a.n Hanm warer urithour mr beinq abteto .emove re in(. The i.i f rlre 7t:.ent _-.i.tin. D of 1923 does loosen. to the other valuesn.i.te.J in 192!, rFe irk o :n. 75 cenr Dnintin., I of 1925 loosefs, hoLrev6r, rt is impossible for me toin:l:lcate the becalse r 1a.k stein: iror s€v.rat Drintinqs.

The nicest srairr. to c te.t are the ones lror the tir.t )nintiils. to specialize
even l!.the. it is ne.essa bo Jna, a li.e ror-"sr,are, vrictr 1 rirL oive here fon comDtereress sak6 and
rlricir ri11 .e.anat. the e: /;fd 1ai:esi !.inxin!5 lron the )e.io.t 1e14_1{i:o:

'ireavirr Freparr.t a.. r€ 2ti, 5, 1::, r), 121.t?l,1a, 2t),25, 30,.ro(?), 50(?) and 75 cent.
'lreaklJ n.eDan(n,rre e 1l), 1!, 20,25, :o, zr, 50 an.l 75.ent,

ttar),e :'ja.iLt:irb Da la..&, ?,,1 i\t,.q
Afte. lq3O the ifGt .w printinos a.Feare,t in T3:a. Fnoi tri: jdar on the rro.ta.16.tues are p.ini6d

or unprepare.l, trhit.., D iia.u b.iqht4 liite, irare.. The .ri.rir.. !e sii1l tyrorraphy and the Derto_nation .omb 121::121 .
To the existin. vatr thr 3!.ent las adaec in 193a a..i rhe l iuilden,ink in the:ane year, the 1

cent in 1939 as Rell 4 .har r€ for the I futfder irto lifhr b1u€. The luitde. vatLes hai the same chain
link bor.rens as thE oth( val 'es.

On Janua.y 1, 1939, re r2l: cent, 15 cent and :7i: ce.t r€.e rtononitiz€d, an.l on July 1, 1941, the 50
cent &d the 1auil.,€n rk. he supnly oi 50 ce.r.ttups in laa.1€n ue.e aejtnojed if 1s,12.

The identificat-on 'a sr qle .tamp, f,i.t o. use.l, even Nith a clearty .ea-dabte cf&el, u,ith a ptrn,
ticular D.intinq is inF .sible. orly steps with roD on 5otrom selvedre for this purpose.

In the followinr t. e we qive the various values with thei. prirrinq letrers:

1

2ll 1q33
19:7
1030 FeG

3I 19ai A
19::9 I

5 19:? B

1941 C

1s:! D .:, E

1O:JFLC
7, 1t.:! E

1C1!:rHiI
1939J&K

1?t,- T9: 2 a
193/ C

25 1932 E
1933 F
1934 G
1937 H
1939r&J

30 1937
1934 C
1939D&E

.1O i939 D

5l] 1932 c
I llld oinl< T93a A

T939
1 .1.r blle 1939

Aa tl.Le ?a.Laua9 on tr'r |rlacd tpi!
Tle 75 cert .resenver sDe.1.1 me.tion. This valu€ neve. aDirea.erl in sin!rle r.intinq. How€ver, in 1332

..intin. E apreared .n .-!iprepa.:d rape., brt in douLrle pnirtin!. lhe 75 c.nt Nas demonitizec on July 1,
1t41, ad the sucD1" in @rle !a: destnoyed in 1042,

F6. ihos€ lho louln 1ik:, to
o. letters), the fo 1o!: I skeiches ior albui ?ares afe appended. Fo. ihose urho lroufd like to eo lurthe.
a.e the "Er.lanati._s" ,r the r,rtioi.

T913

Douirle Pr:intif! on rrnprepaned Pa!er

Er.lanation:'tlnned, .e1v.a :e rlank

2a

,- .,eL e!t)|t .'tt i".\1



ble PrintinQ on Prepared Paper

l-l

E

il
t-l

l-l

siIt"'
1;

Explanation: qunmed, selvedge E

Expl&ation. pape. brighi whii€, qummed

selvedqe:1ct, A
2y, ct, D_c

I

i ,,.

E
E

ilTEE
for 75 ct, A through D

1915-1930

EEEE

ftr
!lLr*I.]EE

Explanation: gummed, selvedge btank, 6xcept

Explanation. Aunmed
sslv€dse:

Doubl6 Printing on UnpEpe.6d Paper

1932-1939

1o Printinq on unprepared P

EE
EE

m
E.]

EEE
20 c: blaik, l, 2r A-c

1932
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10 ct, H-K
12ii ct, B, e
20 ct, H-J
25 .t, E-J

'1 gld, pink, A, a

in th€ N6therl4ds to qo th.ouqh his eroples of the overp.ints aong which w4, ind6ed, a 5 GId' but noi
th€ I GId varietJ. M.. cees slofstra of Eindhoven dtd send us soire other vari€t@s in the overprint which

se.e in his colle.tion 4d pnomised io keep an eve open for a possibla appaartuco 0f the 1 Grd'

Those of vou who have read ourr issue of
Li.n's know that yolr edito. could have sDott€d
th6 I GId Er.or hims6ll 6evo.a1 yea.s ago, nahe-
1y in the April 1977 issue of the haannb.Lod'
in 4 article bv Mr. J. Cleij about oee.p.ints
of th€ Nethe.lands Pa.is of the
kinqdon. Tha stahp which show.d the l G1d ov.r-
p.int i. th€ aFticle aci:uallv was the I Grd.

Mr. Slofstra oent to s.e [1r. c16ij a.d ob'
tainad the ohotoq.aph lou se€ to vour richt.

In the vtu Diet€n auction of s€Dtenb6r-oc-
tobee thefe rvas one 10i which cortained vari-
ous varieties of these th.e€ aifmail overprints,
which was &ouired b! tho Postnuseum. poona the
steps in this cdlloction also l{e.e found the
two GId vari€ties, both i. ihe 1 an.l 5 G1d'

cPlher vari€ti6s which nost likelJ repeat in
all sh6€ts of tho two steps {ercepi lor th€ 1s
and 5s which, of colrsB, do have th6i. own char
ate.istics) a.e a brok.n G (see third sttup at
rh6 borLo, o.:t:on oz), a '. ^h- 

r:s €4t
to the re_t aL ale top, a s 'all ' in rl i'5 thc
top c!.1 is almost st.aight, a tdr in whjch the

L cltTposT :'r-Iictrrposr : LUcttrPG$T

SUilNAXT slalNAMt

The I GId of Surinam

ftr Volume 5, No. 2 .f /leLt@aldrdt Phi'LataL!, lDecenb.t 1979), there appea.ed tu adicle about an rtun-

k.own sunind Vari€ty," which tanounced! the discove.v of a mispnint in the ove.printed 1945 ai'mails,
namely a capital 1 in;t€ad of a loNe.-cas. f in the abb.aviation 5 on 10 Gld st4p. From th6
eviaance liven by position No. I of both the 1 qd 5 Gld sh€ets, we sp€culated that the 1 Gld on 2Z would
also shou up with this majo. 6f.or.

Sone tin€ laier a tr4slation of this article appear€d in tha haandbttul' shich caused one collector

And sure enouqh, at the Rott€rde Erhibi-
tion in May he spottod a copy ol the 1 CId vL
riety in a block of four. The ownen apparertlv
had not noticed ihe erro. befo.e mountinq the

CDLLelLLon r. Cleal

bottom part of the
vertical strcke has

the phoro of the 1

cId above), and tu

'1' (se€ the photo
in Vo1. 5, No. 2).

The tro Glds in
the Postmuseun coi-
lection do NoT show
the dqaged rdr in
the c16ij st@p, so

sunl\au{

3a llaihu)on Pli,tnlalL".



tho.e must be at 1641 two va.i€t1€s even in the GId sttups, one Nith a normal td' sd one with e brokon

to have a rore or 1€sE complet€ listinq we wtll hero oention th€ snalt tdt wh&h was 6igna11€d in Vo1.
5r No. 2, th6 sharp-poinied 5 (6e6 th€ second sttup in the photo at the botton of the prevj.ous paqe), th.
I of 1 Gld wlth a sr.aiqhr iop, and a 1 ol 1 Gld vJith an dgled iop but wiihout the rflagl to the left.
ihers is also a very wid€ 5 j.n ths collection of the Postmuseum.

Th6 varietl6s in t||. 22/, cenl: ove.prini may in part be du6 io over- o. und€rinking of the press, so ihat
wo witl only n ntion 4 22t in whi.h th6 2 of the fr&tion is da$ag6d and looks lik€ a 4 (hence 2jO. TheF
1s also a 22z in shich th€ 1 of the fraction has very wide serifs at th€ bottom.

lre do thank ou. fell@-h.nber, [{.. slofst.a not only io. his photos but also for hls ditigent 5.4ch-
ino for th6 6lusive 1 GId stdpr We also thank the Poslmussum for naklng available to us a xe.ox copv of
the neuly a.quired collection of vanieai€s ln this inter€€ting set of 1945 airmails'

And to make th6 reco.d compl6t6, we deplor. tho attitld€ of the NVFH shicb' (ith a copv of ihe 5 GId
i. thair h4ds, cannot disiinguish b€tween a capilal I 4d a for€n-c4e I' and has decided that b€cause
it is only a they will noi list ihis erro. in the caia..1og. Ite also deplo.e the atiitude of th.
colf€etor who has had th6 two va.i.ti6s in the colt6ction ntu in rhe PostnLsoui, and who did not think it
nocessary to l€t his fellow-collectors knod about th€m, Any codment pro or con will b. gladlv alaited bv

Ldltortal @^T7/vutn

iocal lettors up to 20 grd)r and the 70 ct (ainmtl lette' to zone 1)'Perhaps somethinQ mal be said fo'
ana5_ctstamD(iheflrst5gretotheNetherlfudsbyair),butasyou!i]lnotice'therea.6noa5-ct

ir.e pr"ri,inarv issue p14 fo. 1ea2 does calf fo. a5_ct steps, howeven. rn the comina vear ree siu be

inundaie; wfth . ."t tn .j.nuo.y (7O, a5 and 1c[ cr) fo. 1OO year pirot sefvice in rhe N€thoffands Antil-
s6t r"rrTH souv..ir sheet an Februarv (35+15' 45+20, 70+35 and a5+4o ct)' jlbile€ starps for

;;;'";";;;*i;; ;iRve Israel-Emduel r75' a5 and 15o ct) in March' a set of three ror the rnternational
r.i.*.L.-"r air controll€rs (35, 75 ard 15o .t) in Ntay, in Jun€ a set of three for the rnternational
ii*o i_nro".*" philexF.ance s2 i45, s5 and 15o ct), sociar ed cutturaf semipostals (35+15, 4s2o, 75+

"s 
.lo es*ro ct) in september (urrH a souvenir sheet), in october acain the child u61fa.e set lr/rrH a sou-

r..i" "r.."" 
(35+15, 45+20, 75135 and A5+4O ct), ad linallv in November a s6t with aninals of th6 Antil-

r."t.r*.v"soo,lf;rthe;opicar.oilectorl),ot:s,z:,ssandlooct'u/eforsotthesouvanirsheetfor
ir," i-i.n 

"inror.r"", 
khich makes in arl onir FouR planned niniaiure she€ts' and w6 won't €v€n talk abodt

,r,it"r p.r"" lith an.l without 'tralfic 1ilrhts' o. someihinq e1s6 eqlal1v nrece$a'v"!

From the values plt'lished above Vo""n a""n' vou' own conclusions as to the "ne'essitv" of issuing

N,qfl 1.5o staos (alnosi a dollaF at the Dnevailirg rate of NAfl 1'73 to Lls$1)' as deiL 4 tho NAfl 1'oo

.t"rp". t a..'t think we need to belabor the I'necessit-!" of the solvonir sheets'
it aoes .urpris. us that th€ Netherlands Aniilles has rot seen flt to issue stamps fo' the various

isla;s but pe"irap" ,u simple reason is that the proceeds llorld theh hav€ to be spread ove. the'rpofiti-
cians,, of those islards, whil€ of all this phitatslic non.ense ctu b€ salelv kept at

home in the hands ol the npoliticians" of the dominant i'land, C!ra9ao'

h,e d; not believe that this Editorial 1{i11 do anv !oo'r' Il the Curagao Philat6lic societ! did noi qet

-*;."., -" ce.tainly have no hope. But ihe'e is aloavs a wav to trv tud stop thi' kind of philatelic
a,J.".""it"", "na "r,.i 

i" to eipose the !oinss-or in the philatelic pness in this countrv' Perhaps if the

""i"" "r 
r.l.ii."r""o" Antilles stanps,iri.ro, aorn throuoh a trell-.jirecred bovcoi, the N.the.ltuds An-

irii". o*t"r authoFities nav think turice belore thev so on trvins to kill th€ ooose that lavs the lo1den

."", a.i,. *" answers to oun questionnaire last yea. ii appea.ed that many of our memrre.s have oiv6n up

;;ii";;;;.';;. ..,i_i"**"a",j" Neihenlards Anriiles. Apparentlr the sales outside the o.qanized corr.e-
to". .". itin worthwhil€. Perhaps He should concent'aie on stopping those tool

Mail Bid Sales
Covers of the lTotld

lncludes much Netherlsnds & O.R.
For illustrrted cstrlog send Sl to

o r{io vAN oa r.o.rox26 ralwsrrr N.y. to5olt A
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Postal Booklet Notes
by Frank tr'. Julsen

aPPARA{TLY the U.S. Postal Se.vice is not the only postal administ.ation having probleN. our Dut6h
count6rparts announce that the automatboekjes, scheduled to contain the nen queen BeatFlx definitivEs,
wifl b6 delayed fo. some time. It seems that the now booklets are to be p.ihtod on the sanrd pr€s€es c
the n6w coils, now in production an.l due fon rel6ase dy day now. Afi6r the colfs have be€n produc€d, e

ofesume th. n€xt step is the bookl€is. They should b6 inte.6sting in that th6 new d€finitives a.e io be

bicolo.ed, they will be in combination, presumabfy, with the Cnouwel stamps to arrive at an 6v€n guifde.
value fd. each booklet.

At 164t rwo boo(1ets are sch€duIed. one wtIl contain three 55 c€nt + th.ee 45 cent steps' totaling
3 rtuild€rs: the other will contain foun 65 c€nt + foun lo c€nt values, a€ain to mal6 up the 3 ouiller
fac€ value of th6 booklet. The panos should b6 quit€ striking dd worth ihe wait.

As soon as possibte we'1I report on th6 various combinai:ions resufting from the abov€-mentioned pai._
lngs, as well as the olficial d€ Rooy^lali numbdrs.

rn ihe previous Postal Booklet Notes qe have devoted m.si of the space to t€rninologJ and lite.atu.e.
'rhis is a natural Lray to start, becsuse oth6tuise o.. would be coltectins in a lacuum' There is iust one

mofe inloFnational 6pect that ne6ds to b6 recorded: the "Konta-ktq.oep v.rzanolaars Altom@tbookies .n
Rolzeg€1sr!' This is a strons, &tive qroup of philateUsts who collect booklets (and.oi1 stadps), aug-
mented by one of the bdst bulletins issued by any specialty group, The qroup covors booklois of the uo.td
which may inhibii: inose ol us who are int€.osted only in th. issues of the Netherlands. In anv cas.r I 41
imp.a€sed wiih th. d.qree of ooverags of th€ subioct in reqa.d to ne! issues, v4rieties, auclion results,
and the fike. If any of tho ISNP memb€rship is inte.ssted In thls sp.cialtv group' I suggest contacting
Mr. P. Portheine, a. s€h6tfersing.1 34, 3351 Bc Pap6nd.echi, N€the.1andsr fo. membership d€tails.

Meanwhile, of cou.sB, this column will b€ dovoted to new issua6, and other notes of ihierest on Dutch

I have bo.n aked to it6mize th6 19 siarps/combinations to b€ assenbled fron the lat€st booklet' No,

26a, issued ldt Jdua.Y. H6.s Ooos:

\

SitlS,lz lr@pz
5 c crcw€I botton imp.rf

lo c crowel bottom iflperf
5 c Crow.l top imperf

45 c crousel top lnporf
55 c Juuaa .iqht sid. imperl

Paitu - L.lt ond Li4JLx inpa{'
1oc + 554 5c + 55c

x+x+1oc+55c
5c+55c+5c+45c

x { loc boitom j.mperf
X + 55c .iqht sid€ impe.f
1oc + 5c botton inperf
45c + 5. top impe.f
55c + 45c .ight 6ide impe.f

Pa.bt - Top onn boutn .Unpq+

5c+5c

10c+55c+5c+55c
45c+5c+5c+5c

1oc + 55c + 5c + 55c + 5. + 45c

A sUqh! discr€pancy i3 to be noted in the d€ Rooy/Hata catalogua listinq on page 57 of th' 19ail2
edition: in ih€ sociion a pair of the 5 t 45 ceht crouwel steps, inp6rfoiate at th€ bottom,

is llstgd for bookl€t 26a, Thls combination csnnot €xist.

oFonthos6notfu4eofit'therea.esoir€interestinqva.iatlonsintheWidthsb6te€enthevertical
rows ol th. pq€s in booklet ts, rhev tarv fldon a €had€ unde' 4 m to $r nm' Fortunatelv' this is not a
scafcobookl€t,soitlFrolativolyeasytoesgmbleaaoodrgp.esentationolth6setao€xtrom6s.Th6y
hav6 b6.n nota; in the da Roov/Hali cataloqug since lirst th6 booklet was pleed on sa16, but th6 list-
ing is som€what buried ln thelrDiv€n€€nt'colunn. In anv caser this ie an interostina v4ietv to add a

litt1e varietv to ]our colletions.
o I have also b€en Gked to shed a 1itt1e 11ght on th€ matter oftrnormaal'r and "fosfore€c€'ond" paper

used in thE produciion ol automa4tbo6ki6s. A.tua11vr this has devsloped into a rathor cohplicated 6ubj6ct

in r.ce.r is;uesi fo. all practlcal pumoses rh€ natry subtypes of t.6ated paper, dependinq upon the 4
mount of $hit.D6; i.oatnent during the manuf&tu.6 of the pape't is not fo' most of us - at least loF th6

the subl6ct h& not b€en conplets.tJ .esea'ched anv ooLurented'
" 

*;;;'t;;;;;; 
il';;i"; ." present ' si'piitiea c1*sirication that should surrice ror iost or us' in-

/,lorn@Li papa. for booklets l thrcush 5 is untreatod, therabv showinc up 4 ndofr oF dark hu€d when

vie,eo rron in" 0""r. or the sthp un;er w lisht. The hu6 i.s du11 aray and quite distuctive.

ldithin th6 d€ RooJ/Hali "noh@l papierfl classification is a distinct pap€' t'eaiment for bookf€t

ir""i 
"r;;4r 

i.; uhlch the pape. shows up 4s speckl€d white under the w 1ap' rh€sa a'e classified

3? /ValJL@dJMb Phj,ltze)4



in the cataloque as 3ylt and 4Jll, rEspoctiveiy.
I should add that I have a unused booktet of Type 3a with the speckle.I shite pape., although such a
variety in .ot menrio.e.l in the d6 RooJ/Hali catalogue. Nlay I sugqest that the neaders .heck their
copie. o Jd ror co..obord! onl
lrFoifta4ce4qLirj papen (yellow coatin! unde. the UV lbp) first shows up rvith Booktets 6 th.oush 11.
Your copy of th6 cataloque records thes€ booklets with t'normaal/fosfo.escerendrr pape., so the.e w4 a
continuation (u.coat6d or inert) papen also fo. the fivFy€ar period 1966-1971!

To complicato matie.s, howelerr trookfets 61 7r a tud 1O have two subcatogori€s for the r!no.m@1'r pL
per. These a.e dlstinct typesr alihouoh.oi described in the catalogoe. In one cae the paper is the
.dofn or untreei€d kind, shosin! up either as gray or 4 in th6 case of bookfei: a as pinkish under
th€ w lep; the other type of p+er is whito. und.. the ltup, (For those sho do not w4t to becon€
involved in these paper tJpes, it nay b€ sufficient to divi<le yolr extuples into I'fosfo.escerend" and

"nornaalt' and 16t it qo at that.)
Booklet,9 cd be a headache, to put it succinctly. The catalgoue lists these both ways; 4d lor th6
reasohn given above, on6 has the choice of sinplifying matte.s by using the two major classificatio.s
- or bacoming deeply involved in th6 int€r€sting slbva.ieties f have isolated, ed !,hich will be cov-
e.ed in the next colunn.

" @Lan Fazfnaucu.,..l" papen {white, as contrasted vith tho y€11@ under w of bookleis 6 ih.ouoh
11) is standard for booklets 12 to xaie. There an6, expectedlyr va.iatlois in tho Har.lson phosphors,
€specia1ry fo. booklet 24. !.Jhen I qo into qreaten dotail fo. booklet I I intend to iouch upon the sub-
typ6s of the Hafisons lor those sho may be inte.est€d.

The abov+qiveh listing, then, it ls hoped, will be of helo in classifyinc the maJor paper vsi€ties.

COIL CORNER

As OF EARLY Noverb.r, lt was reponted that the Gulden value coils of 1, 2, @d 2,5o have app.aned with
Enschad€ sum, I hav€ most of the hichef cent values. \iJhile it is a sihpfe natt€r to sse th6 diffefence
between the 82 and th6 E gun of the Gulden s€ries, it has baon found to be son€what mo.e diflicult to i-
dontify with fult c.riainty thB differe.ce between the D2 ed the E aum of som of the cent va1u6s,

The sliqht .lifferencg b€tw.en the D2 4d ih6 E guhs is due to thE fact that both a.e bcicatlJ ih€
see PvA-dertrine qum. Therefo.e, ii h4 b66n decided to cha4g6 the identification of these tqo gum vaFi-
.ti.s to "D2a" fo. ihe Har.ison-coated issues, and Ens.hed6- coat6d issues.

It has also be6n reportod that some of the n€w Ensched&gum Guld€n values have been i6su€d on phospho.
whit€ paper, in addition to the no.mal dark on in€rt pap€r (see News item in this issu6).

It is.ow 1ikely that th€ n€w Qu6en Beatrir bicolor definitivo coils will appea. early in 19a2r Firet
information indeates that they would initially be in the d€nominations or 65, a5 ard 13o cent, and that
the cotl values would appea. prio. to th.ir us€ i. booklets. Aoth cannot be issued at the sqe time be-
calse they both most be printed on th€ naee press, the four-un1t ReOina.

A definito tno.d is becoming evident in th€ pait6rn of collecting coit si.ips, as shown in recent
auctions of ihe Study Group. This now t.6nd appaars to favor the colt.cting of coils ln strips ol 6, with
a control numb€. at each 6nd. since the pattefn for many y€ars was to collect coils in st.ips of 5, v€rJ
few 6-lenqih coils hav9 shovrn up on th. aa.uer issu€s.

Howeva., ihe Juliana Regina and l]lJin crouwel s6ri€s now appear to ba sought in strips of 6 a w6r1 c
of 5. It is not quite cfear how thi€ is an obvious improvement exc€pt for those fortunat€ f.w who may
have laid a{ay a small stock ol the noEobsofet€ varieiies in strips of six.

This changa in the collectinq patt€rn will v€ny 1ik61y be noted in the n.xt edltion of th€ sp€ciafized
coll catalooue, which we are inform€d is due to b€ published in Janua.J 19a2.

Much of the info.nation abov6 sd obtalned from bulletins of ihe Booklet qd coit cofletorE study
GrouD in the Nethe.lands, to whom full credit ls 4knowledg6d.

acKNoULEDGMENI: Thtuks to the Canadian po€ta1 strike, the following &knowlEdon€nt failed to €ppeaF at
ihe bottom of Daqo 7. r:his rolune: l1e{.dee: Most ol the abov€-qiven infor@tion sF orisinalU reported
i^ p.LledJTada & Colepia PlL at21|, Vo1. xI, No. 1 (oct. 1945)t a transtation in oltch of this then ap-
peared in the dtarlbll-4 voaz ?hj,Late't i4, Doc.ntat 1945' pase 29.

As a matter of fairness we do try to oive the solrces for el1 ou. articles and contnibutions ed we

t.y to nak6 4ends if w€ have failed to do so.
rie hope the people concerr.d llilf acc€pt our apologies for this oversight.
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The Designs of Rein J. Draijer

by BenjaDin zoichick

IT IS NOrr' just ov6. thtrty y6ars since the first postage stanp deslgned by R. J. Dratje. maje ils ap_
peananc€ at the stanp windoQs of Dutch post offic66. In the ini.rvenl.g period Draijer ha b6com6 one of
the most prollfic and best-known Outch sta{p d€si.gne.s, with a total of 46 d€signs ro his c€dtr as of
mid-19a1. It is fitting, ih6.efore, thai we should tale thls oppoctunity to exeine th€ works of Draijer
and th.lr imp&t on Dutch phllate1y.

Ov€r th€ yeaFs R. J. D.aij6r has be€n th6 dssigne. for alf or part ol sixtsen issues, and continu€s
to b€ tu &tive desi.qner for ihe Dutch PTT roday. Rein J. Draije. was a native of crontnqan ehe.6 he w4
boin on July 10, 1899, a.d educated at th6 state Normal school in A.nhem, where he qot a deg.€e in art
€ducation at ihe elementary 16!61. This training was, no doubt, invaluabte in later years. I. 1922 he
went to Th6 Hagu6 where he begd to tea.h, and also qot another degree ithls tin6 ln second4rJ education)
at the Acadomy fon visual Afts !he.e be woufd lateF also tea.h.

D.aijsrrs wo.ks w€re being erhibited tud awa.dsd f.om 1927 onward, so it we not sur-
prisinC that he was appro&hed by the PTT (one wonder6 why he was not approached ea.1ie.)
to de6iqn the Chu.ches in I'Ja.ti e lssue of 1950. This lssus in which th€ ski11 and talent
rvhich Draijer Eas to b.ing to atl of his desicns i6 plai.ly evident showed church .ulns
and ths Good s4aritan {lwPH Nos. 556-@). A€ one of the rcre conse.variv€ tud att.a.tive
of th6 .arly postwa. i53u6s, this desion shows th€ D.aljer flair for comirq up with a d€-

siqn ihat oflectiv€ty r6flects th6 d.sired th6me, Amo.g
th€ points to notlce is tho way thg design conplgt.ty
fllls ihe 4vai1ab16 spac6 - a o.aiJer hallha.k which ctu
bs found in €very Draijor desiqn &cepted by th6 PTT.

Next by DFaiJe., who w4 iost protific in th€ 6ar1y 195o's, was the
1950 L6iden UniveFsity issue, Bgautilully cl€sic, these steps (WPH
Nos. 561-62) ar€ p6rhaps tho nost conse.vative of the Draijer lssues,
Note that he ior rh€ PTT) chos6 io use the s@e type of nune.als o. this
i6sua a on the Chu.ch6s - thdkfullJ these did not becone a iirtur€ of
the 1at6. D.ai ier de6igns.

rhe yoar 1952 sa definitely oraijer's year for postag6 .tanps. Fi.st .ae the lour
v41ue sei which noted the 3ooth anniversa.v of cape Town. south Alrica (wPB Nos. 574-
5a1). This €et shos€d Ja ve Ri6bBeck, a suro.on in ihe se.vice ol the Dltch EGt India
companyr who was in command of lhs expedition vrhich lounded the town in 1552, one of the

sinplest of Drai.le.rs d€eions. ir ls also one of
the most eff€ctive, though his ialent fo. por
t.alts lelt somsthing to b€ desir6d. The design
w4 taken fron a portrait by D. Cr@y, dd is ono
of only two d6siAns by D.a.iJer which in.lud€s m&
ierial fron a old palntins. Th6 l€ttering was
done by lhs artist in coop€ration wiih P.J.J. van

Pe.haps DraijeF!3 most feous design6 we.e those used by the
Dutch PTT for the conmemratior of the c€nten4ry of Dutch postage
sttups tud teleqraph s€rvices in 1952. and issued in diffe.ent col-
ors for the InteFnational Postace Sttup cert€nary Exhibitio. (ITEP)
in lt.echt (NVPH Nos. 5a8-91 and 592-95). B€autiful, If busy in
the typical Dfaije. styl€, these stahps 6how early dd mode.n tel.-

eqFaph trasmissions tud nail d61ive.y. It is uJorth notinq that this was the only on. of the D.aije. i+
su6s Hhlch included posthorns, added perhaps to fifl tu othetuise empty spac6' o. on the ordor of the
PTT. An oafly sketch for ih6 10.ent value only shoN€d the @id and the milntu, with at th6 bottom'11852-
1952r and a posthorn and "Ned6r1and,n without th. unfo.tunate initisls of th6 PTl,

Afte. a twGyoaF hiatus Draijsn coopenai€d with oth€r €tahp design6ns to produce the
1954',suhner" series which - for th€ 1a€t tim6 - depicled grsai Dutchmen (NVPH Nos. 641-
645). Draij€.'s cont.ibution w4 ths 25 + a cent Va Gogh pol'tnait, which was his oth€r
design from an ofd EstEr - in thls case a setf-portrait by V& Gogh, Though ny least
favo.ite desiCn by Dr{ij6r, this step does show claa lines 4d soma ialent - svan if

not anough no.na11y io ,1a.rtut selection as a siamp designer. As usual
D.aij€r wG lucky with his graphics (th8 compositio. of ihe lett€rs
and figur€s of a1l five steps was executed by th€ cafllqraoher Pi€t
van Trlqt) bscause it is ihe o.aph165 and the leii€ring rehich allow
thls step to claim oy real aatistic ne.it.

Perhaps the most effective of al1 Draii.r's desiqns in promoting
its message was tha 1055 LibeFation stdp (N,rr'PH No. 660) which was sonething of a water
shed. \lhile previous issues had b€en verv busv ad had attenpiBd realism and straiqhi-
lorward deoiction ol the subject matte.r the issues which fo11tued vrere fre€r and more

symbolic, sivins th6 essence of th6 subiect rather than th6 subject itself. The lib€'a_
tion issue, with its compellino sword of flee reminds on6 of the horrors of Nar hu'h

elfectivel! tha. could a straightiotuafd battle scen6. Aqain, the fettefing ur6

ffi

ffi ffi
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lucky fo. the desisn, showing extrene solennity,
In 1957 Draijer again cooperated dith othe. artists to produce the "suamer"

semipostals, $ith nuch bett€r r6slrts th4 in 1954 (twPl-l Nos. 68a,92). His de-
sion shows the Dutch whaler Vi,L.l@ AdLa.tS and two whales - th€ first animals
he had use.l since ihe Churches in Ua.tine issue of 1950, ad a m64ure of the
chanqes in Dnaije.ts work. The whales, which ano almost ftucifu], give a dis-
tincrly ro.l6rn look to the desiqn, which is by far the best in the set.

After a fofg five-year gap, D.aije. p.odlced the d€sign for
.eollar issue (NVFH No. 793), the first and only

smalt-sized stamD whi.h he has designed. (Tholgh the PTTIITEP
issue was nantuNer than .sual, the stamps were fLll-1engih.) lr nany uays the most vis!-
ally pleasinq ol the trio of tandscapes issued, it shovJs Draijerts versatility as a de
siltner to be able to oo from large concrete objocts like a ship to a sma11 design oi a
very abstr&t oltch ru.al scene. Noie the nepeat of the diminishin! white 1in€ above

',N6der1and" in both the previous stamp and this one, while the ncloud the botton pant of
the stamo tones .rou/n the brighi uater surfaces.

Movinlr f!.ther into the abstract, 1963 sarv th€ reloase of a set of Dnaiie. designs pronoting the Red

c.oss (i.ivPf Nos. 795-99). L,,lrile very dilferent lnon any Dutch siamps issued up to that .late' the stamps
a.e attnactive and effectiv€, and that is vrhat .ounts.

Anothe. five-year !ap, 4d an-
othe. semipostal seir this time the
196a "sLmmer" stamDs showin! various
brido€. (NVPH Nos. 9O1-9O5). On. of
my favonite Draijer sets, this is
aqain mo.e down to earth. Notice how
th€ use of horizontal bads is rer
iniscent of t6e Ai-U.a ]uqdz7 .16-
siqn. tholqh this set shows nuch
oreater polish a.d sophistication, In many ways the bri.lges
d€se.ve to be Draijer's mastorpieces, and if he had neve.
dBsioned another postaq. sttup, he siilf wou1.l have been

noteuorthy becaus. of them.
on somewhat the s&e idea as the nbridqesrr we.e the

the 1e69 "sunmer" s€nies (NVFN Nos, e2o-24). &ain, notic€
the horizontal bands and allost geonetric dravring, in ihis
case fect !les. This set is nade all the more elfective
because the values and letterino a.e pe.fectly matched to

Just 4 the Liberation starp
marked a ryatershed b€tw€en on.
Draijer 5ty1e and another, !h€
Delta Plan stamp af 1972 (NVPH No.
1OO2) marks a transition. On.e a
qain the designs befo.e diffe.
oreatlJ from those after, though in
this .ase the change is morc abrupt
and the.e is litt1€ continuity at
all. Ihe Delta Plan stamp is it-

sell most interesting, as it las the only time thai D.aiier attempted a r@p desiqn
also, the least t'usy of the Draije. d€siqns' it is in some respects the 1.ast like
anv of the othe.s and the ha.dest to i.lentifv as bein! his.

'.nie rlc De."d P_an sc&p r- 6r L'e Dr:r er --do, I re oeea xhar J err
".!Art si dd ard 4rp.rii.-alr. ref .,. tiLat,Ie.Lc.d r'O -e'L vdrue. or lhe
1q75 summeFir se.i€s (NVPH Nos. lO6AOOs), the fo!r values ol the 10aO

(NVPH Nos. 1194-S7), and the 55 cert Roval .esidence st4p (his fi.si reqular is-
su6 since the "pold;." stanp of 1962) look very nuch as if thev could all be fron

is as beautif!1 a stanp as one could ask for, thev as a q.oup a.e mi€sing a bit of th'
o1d flair lor which ihe earlier Dnaijer stamps were known. Perhaps it is that the PTT

has peqged DraijBn as a lardscape desiqne. and he thus given thenes to de-

th6 same set if the tetterinq matched. Though the 1040 60 cent

pict, or that Draijer is t.yinq too ha.d to have his desisns
look like miniature paintinls Bhen, in fact, his best designs
eere mo.e abstr&t. Pe.haps he is just lrivin! th6 PTT what it
uants, or maybe he is iust getting old (he is nos !e11 into
his eighties, aften aU). Balieve ne, I d not trJring to be

criticaf of a qreat designer, bLt l do think thai: his.lesiens
of the 1050's and 1960's are no.e interestins and will be 10n9-
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overa1l, then, a nicture fi.al1y emerlrec oi the Draijer issues ol the pct thlrtv vear€. chtugi.g
uith the times fron conservative the vears passed, DFaijer has provon himself to
bo anonq the nost versatile ol the DLich starp desiSne.s tud .ne with long-torn oopula.itv. (This is
shown even by our rembership, rhich awarded his 'rsumm." se.ies top place in our 19aO stanp poll.)

Hori will ohilatelic hlstorr t.eat D.aij6f tud what does his future hold? I do not know. I hope that
Doriod Nil1 soon pass and that Dra.iJe. will .eiunr to Droducino masterpi€c€s vifi a n€ssag6'

the typ€ of stafips at f,hich he has prover hinself a traste.. As fo. the futur€, I can onlJ believe that
collectors rill cortinue to aFp.eciate his [rork as much as th€v do todav' frore than thirtv y€a.s aft€r
his first issue mado its debut.

l€.fi'tuLi!) a!-L@o,n: Oe ae*eL tlLe f'ct that rhb an'ti.le ulLl.h u@ can e'ued tu4e rh@ k'o veaD
a4a lp.l t be @Lii.7d oj.tjbu.t ihe .oopua.TLon o{ the o''LUt @ha au aPPaao.'h4d zzvual Lina to glve nU
i." ";,- ot ttu HLinlJr-4@

Unknown 'Proof' of the Netherlands

SEVEfIAL months aqo we.ecsived fron on€ of our menb'E in the U's' a 'proofr (?) which looked s@-

"r,"t 
ur".t" 1! c€ni of the 1935 "sumer- sot {NVPH No. 274; S.ott No. 877), but show€d enoush diffe.-

6nc€€-espgci'auyinthecounirJnM€-tona'k6usadviseth€m6nb€ltohav€ht3'pfooftshippgdtothe

"1"i,,.",,-o*"".i, 
1,at ,ior,t n.ue ea.1y p.oofs in its ooflection ol s6eeral €rep€, proofs of which had

n€ver alpoared on th€ ha.ket.- -is"li t " 
months aqo our nost eiiv€ menbe' tn the Neth"lands sent c th€ photo.whlch v:Y.:*.:::-

ception of the co1or, and one scratch
through the c of ct, th. two 'proofsr ara
identical, The u.s. one is in bl&k, tud
has a scnatch throuqh the c of ct as if
the eng.avino toof missed the...

If we conpa.e th€ linished stdp with
these proofs, se are tnclin€d to sav that
the blue 4.j bl&k Droofs are first at-
tempts by the ehsraver, J. lrlarn@r, to
r.ans.ate rhe rdeas o- nirlen {-n no.iin-
enbu.g (se€ ihe article 'rcreat Men on

outch stampsr'(Vol.6, No. 1, espe.ialLv
paoes 10-11) into st4ps. It was afte.
those €nO.aved sketches had b€en executed

- prob:bjy eeh riLh o"e.6nt -etLe.ino -
that the uniform 1ette.i.g and fiqu..s
we.e attempt€d which led to the finished
set as w6 knos it.

In a way, iho appearance ol th€se two
in the \etner-ands tuo one -l

rne . .S. shoxs
thai coincidonces cd 4d xo happen, and

that {e realfy don't know too much !6t
aooLt Nerhe.ldos oh--tale lv. 'f all ou'
nehb€.s coope.ate when they find th6v hav6
:o,ern:nq hrrch is not tjst€o i. the cct-
a1oq, w€ might give a real contribution io
to the advdce ol our hobbv.

In our l4a.ch numbe. we @v havo some

utt6rly dnknown sketches _ not prools par
se or cLraeao' t5o hiEto.v ol {hlcn i6
sti1l a .idd1e, but we hay surmlse what
hapDened way oat\ -n 1941 o''942. Thos'
s^etlhec Loo di-tt be p.eseniso throJgh !Fe
court.sy of our fellos-menb.r' M.. c. slof_
stra of Eindhovsn in the N6iherl&ds.
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TPENI)
by Frans H.A. Rummens

flaxjM Cudt: ljtoxjnap '1JJ vdu €xpl'.LtddtU+

PROMBLY eve.y philatelist is at least vaguolv a4{are of naximun ca'ds dd knows thai thev a'e philt
telic items erher. postca.d pictu.e, stanp and cancel exhibit an optihum eornespondence' Fot erampl€' th6
maximum card of Fioure 1 shows a strikino .esemblance bet\tee.
the Dictu.e of the carc dd the desiqn of the stamp. The tJ-
ino eoc61 enhaces ihe harmonv: LELYSTAD is one of the new

to;ns in the ..c1ained land of E6torn Flevolad' in the fo'-
ner tride. z.e he oeLe or -le c{ e i' tl e date of :s ue

of the set of 19aT 'rsunme." stamps, dovoted to "Man 4d hls
L4dscaDe." In hanv oood @xihum cands ihe th ree-wav harrc
ny is aven mo.e Dronounced and one often mareeln at the in-
lrenious eays this naxihun cohe.ence !s &hiev€d' From Nhat
startod d a Dlavful diversion, liaxinaphilJ has now become

a €e.ious hobby, The F.r.P. (Federation lnternationale de

Philat6lie) has r€colnizex it as such alreadv lonq aqo. In-
itiauy, Ilaximaphily resorte.l urd6r the lhemtic connittee'
hut sincd lgao Maximaphi! is un.ler a connittae of iis ownl

on a pa. lith Th€natic, Postal Historv' ad others' Throu!h
th6 F.I.P. d int6rnationat statut€ was developed to 

'egolat€this fo.m of philately, .equlations lhich include a point

".""" "v"t.. ion.;,a,,lno a; exhibitions. Eee.vthins ought to be shipshape, but.there is a flv in ihe oint_

;;;;; i; ;; form'or'co;n6rciar interest that hG penet'ated in force into Maxinaphilv ovor the 1st ved

until recentry, naxinum cards were p.oduced, in limitod Bditions, either by-pFivate individuals o' bv

.'"1;;;;";;"i";": =.'ewhat ldaer editions and also havirq a bit more 'rofriciar'! chareterr de the mx-
imum cands produce.l by ctubs or bv o.qanizations 1ik' the summ'r sttup committeo ad chitd {Jefff€ st4p
if.ritt". rir*a"ti..". In all of thes€ the collecto.s have a naJor savrif not a cont'orli
the naximuh cards to be present bane is that at least two pu'etv comnercial 6nterDrises in

iha Nethe.l4ds have ertered the field, offerino lo se!\ lubz&LPtLau a{ ndi@ ca,d' {'a2 al) leth+

ana tr..t r. wnere tne nonsense starts' because to a Ue maximaphilaiolist it makes absolltelv no

*^"" i. r.a,. att issues ,,conprete" in hi; collection. Fon one, nany stamps a.e simply not suitable fo'

',muimizatio n .', It is obviols lrurldinos' landscapes, paintinqs dd othe' such conc'ete sub-
.;^' 

-" -";_. +irh a 1o, ro_ ino -nte.e,t nr otner ' bie!t:' nolaol ab-

:;;;.;;;.-,;; l,.i"li" *o**.*""ns are sinplt not suitable at all' and such stanps should thenerore

";;;;;;;;";;. 
u,. *" "."""-i.r "artisansi'iouna a pe'rect soluiion: thev simplv prep4e special

,""i"-""i. a-a lePaod!.e t;.te st4p's ']e'ie'' ad presto .' ihe'e is voun maximum co"esDondonce betwe€n

!t*o -a .,"a (seo Fiqure 2t. Eut it is ; i'ivia1 solution lvhich would take all the f!' out ot the hobb!

bd it should therefo.e be nobodv's slrprise that such direct initatior of the sttup design is expr6sslv

ol."tr"","C O, the F.I.P.-sponsored stat!tes. Furthermore, the codmorcial ca'ds often "forrlet'r the thi'd

"-t.". ir ai,. ot'". tr". i", the canc€l. rt is not atNavs possible to find joth a torn name @d a dat€
' or "."..ir"tion 

rhat is identifianle otth the subJect of 'a'd tud sianp'
Fisure 2 qiles a qood exanple of slch shor"cominqs' The 65 ct €eatrix
.ti,p c-. o,t in JMUarv 1sa1, almost a vear 4It4 the inausuration' so

;t i; inpossible to have this ca.d tith the onlv appropriate daie of can-

.eltatio;! ,i-t, the date or Beatrixr inaus!.ation' Look asah at that
cacel in Fiq-!.e 2. If Jou cannot .ead it, this is becarse Jo! a'e rot
r D o..o to. .L 'rftl 

e _'eo
,,;; 

"""" ". 
'! e " e L'e -a ". .r: ' 

oro r- rarr

",r.rt "tni. ra.e oFportunity," r.a.e collecto.is item,r'rp.oven solid in-
,; ;;...-" - , : ce. o- .a" .-- in a ao e

,',r ' 
r:"" trLF 6. . 'e- ir ro o1l_i 11 r r{'

1t nay be a.llled here that the riaandblad, LiJ rav of ri'' D€ leeulr ha
devoted c;nsiderable spa.e in the la:t vear to i'laxiiErhilv' in'ludine a

n]"",""io" .r some of it. tTre r'laandblad apPearn sonerhdt

'""tL , 
n- o'o t 6 6 ied

I ...":. ".", 
o'd" o il o e ra--

1an.rs Philatelic iocieties) onlJ sone nonoflicial '!nLr1i'qs 
ha!e been

1.."0. 1"" rn"t about the NVPFI? rt ha:nrt seen fit Jeg to list this kind

",_' ,'. r -.. "- r, , aa:l'etL ol 'o'e or ir
n en".i q e o'e el i' '

sta! t;ned for the next rlitilD. rncnedible trouqh it nav seem' the'e

-" "(;;;';; 
2 '1a; 

crippe.r fron an ddvertisen'nt in the i'raandbrad' )
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Fakes ond Forgeries

oNE of ouf British nEhb6.s, J,s.s. GosE, surprised us €on€ iin. ago by donatinq to th6 psNP Forg6.ies
collectio. a ve.y unusual f.k€ which ha not yot b6on describsd i. the book on Dutch fakes by M.. P.F,a.
v{ de Loo, namely a fak6 olenpriht of 2 ct on 1 ct 1923 (WPH No. 114; Scott No. 117).

The fake overprint, the photo of shich you wi11 see b€lw ai left, is executed in black, raihsr tha.
blue, The black ink does not cov.r too w611. If we look for disiinguishing chdacteristios between the
fa-ke tud th6 Feal oveFprint (photo at rioht), we notee ahost imnediately that the 'flagt of ths 2 is
wavier tn the lake th4 in th6 neal stamp, where it mkes a fairly stfaight impression, also notica the
empty spaces within the 2 and the c, which are generalty smalle. and not a welt p.oportionod within the
outside shaDe of the nunber and letter. The top of l:he ? also shows a flat surfee just 1€fi of tho top'
whi.h is nlcely rounded in the .€al stano.

Although this particular fake in black is not that dancerous because of the diff€rence in colo. of the
ove.prlnt, there is no quarant€e that tha take.s did not also use blue lnk to perpeirate their nofarious

The second fak€.j ove.print we have for you also loes dot o

alaaoalaaaaaoaa

cur in IlF. Van da Loo's book yet. This ls a fake 9.1d ovorp.int
cour Pe.m4ente de Jusii.€ fnternationale on the 1li cent .ed-
violet (NVPH No. 9; scott No. 09), which rvas issued i. 1934.

comparirq thd Feal ovs.p.iri to ihe right wiih the fake one
below (but 4x €nlarged) shoss that the .€aI overprint h4 ooen
l6tter€, while thos. ol the fake are solid. The dinensions of
the n€al overp.int over the lowest fine fron tho l€ft upriqht

rhe end of the mi.ldle bar of the E are 14.5 mm and
frcn the top to the boitom 14.75 hm. the fa,ke ove.print 6n the

but ihis shorvs that the fi.si set hd also been paid
attention to by the fo.qers, A Dut.h d€alen at the
ASDA ShoN in New Yo.k sas €nare of this fact which
@kes one wonder again why the special cataloq do€s
NoT dention the axistenc. of most dangerous la.(es.Fd<e'l avu?Li'd

3e r'/erhazlc'r1, ?hLt ne,L



A BRIEF LOOK

\r-a hav€ neceiv4d a number of publications which !e oi]1 briefly .6view here lon the benofit of our
mehhers. ?lease note 'lhere .ublications reviered ctu be orde.ed,
phi1i. cockri1l, r'i.il,S,t:i.: the ilDyd! liathukad. stetuhLp Can\tl.\r 11856-1981), published by the autho.

at r.retr5ury, Enllrand. Available from Theo. van Dan, P.O. iaox 26, Brevrster, NY 1O5O9 at 90,05 postpaid

The fi.si 17 paOes of this 56-paqe very wefl p.i.ted booklet gives us the lristory of the K.N.S.l']. ed
acconoafie.r vanioos noutes Nhich the ships of this oldest establish€d shippino line still be
ina .!n as ar indei€ndent coFpanj (up to ea.ly 1941) mintai.ed duFine the almost 125-y€a. hisEony of
the lire. Ten .a.e: fo1low lhich lor the fi.st tine in the Dhtlatelic press gfve a compleie listinq of
all the shi.s of the <.fr.s.:i, Finally, &d lhat inte.ests the postal historians @on:r us most, th€ nest
of the booklet is taken !D lith the shir cancellations of the K.N.S.l1. and l(.Lr.I.Ii. (Korlnklijke lrest-In-
dlsche i.raildienst), a s!bsidiarj of the K.N.s.l.l. sin.e 1913. seples of the vanious cancellations used
are lo11orled by a list ot shios lene.atly,lith the iype of cancellation used on board ahd the Deriod.Jur
ira !,hich the vessel vJas ir s6rvice.

As foreion stbDs aFe also foun.l ctucelled or boa.d these ships, the 16t secttor of the booklet con-
cernc po.ts of call in No.th,!ore.i.a iatlatic rcutes) a.d alona the Pacific ocean.

Fo. the collecton of sea mail of the caribbean this is a must book. collectors ol cun+aolNethenlands
Antilles an.i Suri.am !o!ld .lo re1l to buJ this booklet with tu eye to expandinlt their coll.ctions u/ith
ex4ir,rles of shlD mail lhich can sti11 be found Dlentifully.

iierru st@t) Cazdn.) 1931-19E2 ad jel'9,iun, lleliLqd@tl, LB@b.u1+ @tl CDlodLa, published bv Jninkus Pub-
lication., Inc., 116 lilest 32nd Street! New York, NY 1OOO1, at $5.75.

This is of cou.se part of ihe tlerJ l1onld rli.le Sttu Cataloc' and here we find almost all ihe stilps of
the Nethe.lands and lo.mer colonies tooother in ore volune ol 166 pages. 1n Scoti one has to look in vol-
une 3 fo. the Nerherland., Nethenlan.ln Antilles, Nethe.lan.ls Indies and New Guinea, and in volume 4 fo.
Su.inai,. so far so qood! rouev6., those of us urho are used to the special Catalog lrhich sepa.ates Airhail
stmps, Fostage d!e., and othe. b&k of the book maie.ial t.om the qan€ral run of stamps, or the scott
cataloo which has its famous A, s, c. J 4d o listinrs, Iti1l most likelv have some tnouble in locatin!
various stamps since Llinkus fists all steps, airnails' postaoe dues, floatino safe issue, etc. und€. a
continlous numbe.inq systen, T confess that I like the mixing of A and 3 staFps (scott) & is also don€

ir the Spe.ial Caat1o., but seetno posaaqe dues in the middfe of evervthino €lse is sliqht1v disconcert-
in!]. And il total boondogqles like the floatinq nale issue de considered to be \{o.thJ of ma.jo. numbersl
why then did i.linkus lollow scott in leaving oLt the money onden stamps (Postb6{ijzen) and the Tele!.aph
stamps? These a.e in my opinion, and p.obably thousands of othe. Dutch philatBlists' too, nore worthv ol
listi.o than the lloatinq sale rssle, The tA.merveii staps are also lound unde. the main listinq, but
not tha International court ofJustice sttups, Luhich rate a section bv th€reelles.

l1e have no idea where Minkus Cets the Usted prices! The covor savs "P.ices Based on I'lanket Avetagesn

but they seen a bit steep for that, although it oill lre a litt1e harder to nake a ha.d and fast .ule of
half .aiafoo. * is done with the scott cataloo.

li,e missed a listinq fo. the 7z cent syncopated penfo.ation Nith the three holes instead of four (NVFH

No, 32, Scott No. 174.). rl there is such a listi.g, it certainu is not ir the spot where it is expect-
ed.ltorse, however, are lstinAs under the Indies for irve.tetl ovenprints for the I an 2 clE 4nd 22 o" 3 't'
one of which does NoT exist at all (the 2j1 on 3) &d the othe. Leinll considered .ot legitimte is not
lisied any nore by the sDecial cataloq. The note unde. the JAVA ove.prints that this overprini can be

found oither in the cente. o. the top of the stam. is misleadinq becau.e not ALL the JAVA'G a.e found at
the top of the stamo, and the prices of th€se ane Mnv times those of the overprints. Thts

couldeasilyhavebeenin.lud€d.someSthDsofthetndiesa.€NoTp.intex,ithfugitiveinkasstated.
under c;ratao Minkus has to follow scott too in the used listine of the 1i123 5 qld pe'f. -i1l x 11'

lhich does Nol erist. un.len su.intu we noted tnat the th.ee aitmil sets Drinted in tlre Nethe'1tuds, in
En.land and the lndies follo! each othen in the numberin{1, so that the ret of 1041 is ther follow€d bv

th; Do. x sei of 193T I And as $ith scott, tlre sha.p-Doiried 5 in ttre 1942 Red C.oss set in the drawing
looks ioo nuch like the Feoulan 5 to be of mlch use fo. the collector.

Lte canot say: co olt &d buv this r.linkus catalogl It nav have its uses' but since in a sense it 'or
petes only with lhe Scott calalo5 its value fo. u. is mininal' ur14ss a particulan auctioneer uses these

Filatalistenve.enisirq !Flilvorsun e omst.eken,r [)e ltuv'Ltl1?a vtu) ,\q-ltLlaal ! 0.li., Part Ir, fr 27.50

nlus fl. 5.50;ostaqe r{ithin the rlethe.lands; c& !e orler€.] fnon the A]NF at 916 (note p'ice 
'hanqe)

This sec.nd Slpolement to P.F.A. van ce Loors loose-1eaf
fornercoloni."scodesirasecondbinder:the]!]rtlsher.e..nre.dsDuttinlriheNetherlandsinthefirst
binderand!singth.secondbin.]e.fo.thenestofti]elin.do'.lhisl]upplene.tconsistsofanoiherloo
."o.".r r.-""i--", treated in the same ncti.rlous rlar as ihe fin.t .uLr1i.ation. Lre trre hap,y to nention

that the ASxp is i;cluded in the Foreaor.l rho have helpe.l tfe althor' who conctudes tlrat the
..ir.cion i. usin. this kinti of infonmalion in ri6 or ire. hobbJ. In'T rier fo' the first
tine are postal stationerv and fi.st dav cov:rs (the first:1 t' be i'volve'l)'

) zilt,ta.l@.t ?hi.id+o.lr 3e



Not knowing that the postale on this SupDiement ltJlTH binden com€s to almost e3, Lte have had to in-
c.ease ihe Drice nentiohed in the r.lovember NewsLetier {$1a) to 916. If yoL ane interested in acquiring
this Outch-lanquaqe book on forle.ies, that eount to r,lr. t alton.

De puLttdpela voh etle4l@l 1676-1q75, by o. M. ve!1inga. HandboLnd 19ao reprint, 142 pases,
fl. lo,oo plus Dostage in the Nethorltuds. can be orde.ed fron the A6NP.

,rtithout any fanlare this offi.ial .epri.t of vellingats book! complet€ sith co..eciions andaddenda 4
they we.e lubfished i. t'De Philatelist,'r becde available lst JeaF. one cd only be happy wiih this ini-
tiative, since the oriqinaf book, pubflshed in 1932, had a lihitsd edition of 3oo copi€s only, and anii-
qLarian cobios trere only.arely available and then only at exofbitant p.ices. Tal€n with th€ ltsting of
the vellinqa numbers of the cancellation marks in the NVPH catalogue, it appea.s ihat this .€-
p.ini is anoiher indication that philatefic officialdom in the Netherfands is in the prcc€ss of c&oniz-
inq tlr. Vellinga's work. Thls is stnange sinee !e have alwavs h.ard how superior P. c' Korteweg's -?0O

laai ?oa.bne,,,a is .elatlve to Vellinca's treatment. u/e are happy to have this Feprint since it 1s a
pricoless guide to a major aspect of N€therlands postal history' but we since.ely hope that Korteweg's
book shal1 similarfv be made available in .sD.int.

Suinmq A Pa6a,L Hizto,!, 17A0-1956, b:r D.. J. D. Riddel1. HaFdbound' 311 pases 'tith nap'
f1. 3O.OO plus postaoe in the Nethe.lands. (Ue have s.iiten to the Bond for possible distribution to
our n€nbe.s, but have had no tuswer yet. If intorested, write Mr' ualton.)
Aqain, a book whi.h appeared in 1970, prio. to the binth of tho ,6NF and which the.efo.e .sver got re-

\rewe.t in ,llethealol\dz Fhuatel!. And aqain a book that is still availabl€ at a heavilv .ubsidized 1s7o

This book bafely .equires a review; it is the onry conprehensive wonk on the postal history of suri-
ntu: the.efore tuJ philateList only half-interostad in this country should have it. But hurrv, a r6cent-
1y ;urchaed copy bo.e the numbe.45o out ol a limited edition of 5oo. The book i5 rather conpreh€.siv6
i;de€d, treatinq the dGphilatelic postma.ks, all th€ cancellations 4d postM.ks ol latgr times, includ-
inq ri;€rboat, railway, stearer a.d ai.hail markinqs, incllding also th€ !t1'IIr censor markinss and th6
fo;eiqn nrarki;qs on surinan mil. A11 this .ichfv illustrat€d on high-qualitv pape. The text is 

'ntireivbilihqual in English and Duich. A larqe map of Su.inam comes with it.
l;e only na..rins note concerns the 16t 60 pag€s of the book, whi.h ih€ autho' deemad til: to fill

wlth what i; basically e English translation f.om the NVPH catalogu€. since this pa't is futl ol er'o's
qd slnce in t.anslation quite a f.w addedr one ts advi6od to ilnoFe this catalolue part.

F.H.A. R.

Pozl: ]ahza. l).it dp gaolL4l2nit v@ he't LLhaPoz:tvuvaa: coldty4 vooa /lenQLbtul d ov432ue
d-j.h.delen, hy J. Boesman. Dev6nteF: Davo Publishers' 1970, 11. 22.oo plus postaqe in the Nethe'lqds
(s;6 renark as previous book.)
-Ihls is noi a r€vi€lr in the ordinarv sense; 11 y.a.s after publi.aiion date that would be bordo'ing

on the ridicufous. on the other hdd, this book was n€ven .evi6wed in this journal. Howev€n' the ma1'

.easonforcallinqattentiontothtsbookisthatitisstillavailab]eatanabsu.dlylowl9Topricefud
a heavily subsidized one at that. For that p.ic6 ono obtains a luxuriousU bound book of about 4OO pagesi

sith hun;reds of Dhoios of ai.mail pisces 6 well as of th€ avlato.s tud their air mchi.6s sho @de his-
to.y hall a c6ntury ago. It is a compl€to catalogu€ of all special mil flights by airple€, balloon o'
dir;sible for flis;ts to, within and iro. the Nethe.lands and overs64 A'eas. But it is much nore thtu 4

.."i"r.o,", witn;ss th6 abundance of slorious illlst.arlons, here and th6r€ supporred by anditio.al ex-
pl"n"tory te"t. lte can only sav lrbuv ii while the supplv lastsn' if ever a n'w book of this qualitv w'r6
to appean alrain in the Netherfands, it is trabt. to cont 4t ledt ftvo times as much'

n" " p"Jt script,. it shoutd be mentloned ihat ihere 6xists also a 1977 Lr'Ep4t 'ataltgr2 v@ /le-
aetLond i U-3eie n;.iAzxda, Nhich is q updated version of the Boes@n book, but onfv of the catL
r.s* ;.p*t of"the latier. Ii is a hadv pocket fodnat ch'ck11st' bLt ii cosis alnosi as huch a the
1a;se book. If one is int€.eet.d in nor. recent special flighrs 4d mo.e up-to-date caralosu€ values, on.

,isit Le oett"n advised to wait eroihor yEa. o. tso, wh6n - a new €dition of the cataloou.

- 
;oth ;he 1970 BoesEn book and rhe 1977 pocket caialosue a.€ tn Duich, but this should .eaIIy b€ lft-

tle o. no p.obfen for anyone with even a verv rudim.nta'v knowtedg€ of th6 Dutch legua{e, slnce most of
the content is virtuallv self4rpl4atorv. 

F.H.A.R,

In the Nov€nber issue of ihe hc'n.dbL'd Ne noted a briel revie! of the book by P. R' Bulrqe|n:an, ?ut,t.fu
*)" i"'ln"ln rin 3,,LLU t6o+ 1q5A, pth]jshed bv Davo' at the heavlrv subsidized p'ice ol f1' 75 oo' ln the

i;,;,";ilJ;..; ." *."r*.o lhis book L{hich can be o.der.d fron M.. 
'lJalton. 

Fo. ih€ b6.efit of those

r..r""."f..hav6.'tmdeuptheirmindsvet'Nerllgiveyousor€impressionsf'omthis'eview:- -;;;;." 
wo.d: a supenlativo book. rr ali aspe.ts a weishty book wiih its h€avy cover, sood quality

0.0""-""i utJ paqes ol tert 4d illusirations. Nothinq was spar€d in ihe production hdaus€ th€re a'e il-
ir!i*.i""" in c;1or which vJould noi have been possible in a cheaper version. rhe 6onte.ts, a.d that is
,n"il. iro.*-t, is like ihe bindinq' au-encompassins and €asr to fo11@. onrv two thinqs ar6 lackins

*a 
"r,.t 

i. . resister or namn and p1&es, and a derailed mp of the fo.rer Neth.rlads lndies urhich c&

""""i""-r"1*;i"; 
rFom a hap pubrish€.." (oh no, it took vour editor about a dozen vea's to a'quire

such a detailed atlas' because a dap wudld not be suflicient') Thls is a book that overv collector of ihe

1.dt6s should have in hls o. h€r private librarv'
4a XelTeLlrnd/ P ,1ttel1l


